
A DASH OF INGENUITY and persistence has
paid off for Tom Herr who Is finishing paying for an
Ellington township farm with this $2,505 check
from Lincoln division of Ford Motor.

The reward check was accepted for deposit by Miss
Irene Stafford at The Cass City State Bank Friday
morning, (Chronicle photo)

Herr Reaps $2505 Award

"You've got to keep try-
ing," Tom Herr -grinned, as
he prepared to deposit the.
check for $2,505 into his ac-
co'unt at The Cass City State
Bank Friday. It's the silliest
ones that often are, the best,
the ones that really pay off.

And Herr is a qualified ex-
pert on the,subject of award
suggestions that cut costs for
factories and pay off on a
percentage basis to employ-
ees. .

For in the five years that
he has been employed at the
Lincoln Division of .Ford
Motor Co. at Wixom, Mich.,
(near Pontiac) Herr has sub-
mitted .an estimated 150 sug-
gestions to the company.

Not all of them are
adopted, of course, but the"
ones that were have provided
Herr with a lot of nice extra
loot, ,

Eliminates Pieces
The big one for $2,505 was

one of the simplest. Since the
luxury Lincoln has practical-
ly all power windows, Herr
suggested that two'pieces of
metal could be eliminated.
They were and Herr's share
of the savings resulted in the
man-sized check.

He struck paydirt the first
time ahout two years ago
when his suggestion for
eliminating six rocker panel

molding clips was adopted.
This one was good for $559.

I got another check along
the way someplace for . 25
bucks, but darned if I can re-
member what it's for, Herr
explained.

The big check awarded this
week will hasten Herr's ar-
rival to the Ca»s City area
community.

"I like this nice country
air and have planned an .Jiv-
ing here for some time," Herr
explained. In 1959 he bought
the 80 acres southwest of
Cass City where he plans to
make his 'home.- - • .

The property was purchased
from Norman Herr, who now
lives at his business residence
an M-81, east of Cass City.
Norman Herr is Tom's uncle.

, With the $2,505 slapped
down for payment of the pro-
perty, Herr now has a target
date of the spring of 1964 for
moving his wife and family to
the area. Herr hag three chil-
dren, Mark, 6, Sharron, 7, and
Tom, 8. • '

Strangely enough, neither
Herr nor his family has any
previous connection' with a
small town or farm life.

I was born in Poirtiac and
have lived in that area all my
life, but I aim to change . . .
and the sooner I can, the bet-
ter it will be for me and my
family, he concluded.

One in Novestq, Township
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Boy Dies&

In Farm

CostCoiraty$35,000
Tuscola county will spend from

$30,000 to $35,000 rebuilding 14
bridges in the county this year
and the county board of supervi-
sors were shown colored slides of
these bridges at their regular ses-
sion Monday at the courthouse in
Caro by Elkland Supervisor Ed
Golding.

The pictures were taken on a
lour of 'the county by the road-
bridges committee and members
of the Tuscola County Road Com-
mission. Among the bridges to be
rebuilt is the bridge across White
Ci-eek on Shabbona Road in No-
vesta township.

Golding said that the 14 pic-
tured for the board that were
selected for rebuilding are not
all of the bridges in poor condition
in the county, but were the worst
ones and ones selected for • im-
mediate attention.

Set Rates
The board set the wage scale

for custodians of the courthouse.
Full time building and grounds
men will be paid $3,700 per year.
Beginning employees will be hired
at $500 less than the maximum
and be given increases of $125
each six months they work. Part-
time help will be paid $1.15 per
hour not to exceed 35 hours per
week.

New Boat
The board authorized an expen-

diture of $1500 to buy a boat and
equipment for the Tuscola County
Sheriff's Department.

Sheriff Hugh Marr says that

the equipment needed will be
heavy duty for use on Saginaw
Bay in rough weather. The $1500
from the county will be matched
on a two-to-one basis by the state,
giving the county $4,500 to spend
for the equipment.

The county will have another
special advantage of buying
through the Michigan's Sheriff's
Association at specially reduced
rates, Marr said.

The county's 16-foot boat will
continue to be used for work on
small lakes and streams, Marr ex-
plained.

Merchants-Village
Better
Lot

The parking lot between Oak
and Seeger streets with entrances
on the alley south of Main and on
Pine street has been revamped
and improved.

The work has been completed in
conjunction with the merchants
that the lot will serve and the vil-

The owners of the businesses
have volunteered to pay $25 each
for work on the lot which in-
cluded removal of a barn that ob-
structed one entrance.

The lot will be leased to the
Concluded on page two.

Accident
The 'Cass City community was

rocked Monday morning by the
tragic news of the accidental
death of little Wendell Scott
Truemner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Truemner of 7791 Bay City-
Forestville Road.

The little boy, who would have
celebrated his - fourth birthday
July 24, hanged himself while at-
tempting to climb from the top of
a ladder in a tool shed at his farm
home.

According to investigating of-
ficers, Wendell evidently slipped
just as he was taking his first
step down. He was found hanging
between a beam and the top rung
by his mother.;

Police theorized that the little
boy was dead for 20 to 30 minutes
before he was discovered. Cass
City Police Chief 'Carl Palmateer
said that 'Mrs. .Truemner reported
that she had called to the bpy
playing in the yard at about 10:30
and received an answer. A few
minutes later, Mrs. Truemner
called again and when she re-
ceived no answer went into the
yard to look for her boy and dis-
covered him on the ladder.

She carried the body into her
farm home and immediately
called authorities.

Funeral services for Wendell
were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church of Owendale. He was at
Little's Funeral Home until noon
of the day of service.

Surviving Wendell, besides his
parents, are: a sister, Colleen; two
brothers, Dana and Michael, all at
home; his maternal grandparents,
State Rep. and Mrs. Edmund Good
of Gagetown, and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra True-
mner of Sebewaing.

The boy spent all ,of his brief
life in the Cass- City; community.

The Rev., Wesley Holland,
Owendale EUB pastor, the Rev.
Harold Blakely of Kilmanagh and
the Rev. John Osborn, Fraser
Presbyterian Church pastor, offi-
ciated at the services. Burial was
in Grant cemetery.

Name 16 County
Precincts for
New-Con Recount

The State Democratic Party
has requested a recount in 16 of
Tuscola county's 35 precincts in
connection with • the vote for the
hew ' state constitution, Clerk
Archie Hicks reported this week.

So that they will have repre-
sentatives at the recount, the
State Republican .Party has re-
quested a recount of Novesta
township.

The Democrats have selected
precincts where a heavy "yes"
vote was recorded. ' Included are
both Elkland township precincts.

Others selected were: .Akron
one, Aimer two, Denmark one and
two, Fremont' one and two, Gil-
ford, Indianfields one, two and
four, Kingston,. Tuscola, Water-
town and Vassar City two.

Recounts cost the party re-
questing them $5 per precinct un-
less the recount changes the re-
suits of the election.

Hicks said that he has not yet
received any official notice con-
cerning the start of the recount.

Detroit Minors
Return for Trial

Six young men fronl Detroit, all
minors 17 arid 18 years old, will
pay Cass City a return visit this
week end to answer a summons is-
sued by Police Chief Carl Palma-
teer, charging them as minors
with illegal possession of beer.

UNKNOWN THIEVES were successful in
breaking open this safe at IGA Foodliner in
Cass City last week end, but were unable to

crack a second safe in the store. Cass City
Police Chief Carl Palmateer examines the
safe wrecked by the vandals.

E Few Clues In IGA
eek-end Robbery

There is a story behind the
story in this issue of the Chron-
icle. A brief paragraph tells that
Robert F. Schuckert is a graduate
of Florida Southern College.

Folks who arrived in the village
within the last five years probably
don't know that Bob is middle-
aged and the father of four chil-
dren. - ' '

About a dozen years ago, it
looked as if Bob were well estab-
lished with his father in the
theatre business -but TV arrived
and the theatre business went.

After Kicking around at a
couple of other jobs, the Schuck-
erts decided to start over and
about four years ago uprooted the
family and started living on the
tightest of budgets while Dad
went to school.

This .spring he finishes the first
step in his career and congratula-
tions are in order . . . it's incon-
ceivable to think that after the
sacrifice necessary for his educa-

Continued on page three.

Elkton Residents in
Cass City Collision

Police Chief Carl Palmateer in-
vestigated a collision Fi'iday,
May 3, at 3:45 p.m. at the inter-
section of Church and Leach
streets. Mrs. Lucille Leckenby, 50,
of Elkton drove through a yield
right of way sign into the path of
a car driven by Carol A. Horton,
28, of Elkton.

Carol Horton was travelling
east on Church street and Mrs.
Leckenby was going south on
Leach.

Riding with Mrs. Leckenby were
Mrs. Leonard Seley, 43, Becky
Se'ey, 9, and Mrs. Mary Ram-
seyer, 75, all of Elkton.

Both ea.rs were damaged. Mrs.
Leckenby was issued a summons
for failure to yield right of way.

Cass City Police Chief Carl
Palmateer and Michigan State
Police have no definite clues to

"the 'identity -of'the thieves .who
broke into IGA Fbodliner Satui'-
day or Sunday and took $233 in
cash and an undetermined amount
of food, nylons and tobacco.

Palmateer said that several
prints have been found and were
sent to Lansing for possible iden-
tification. We have been question-
ing persons who could have been
.connected with the robbery with-
out results, he said.

Owner Harry Lenda said that it
is impossible to tell just how
much the loss in the store will
amount to. We know they took
cigars, cigarettes, Jello, cereal,
candy, nylons, choice cuts of meat,
cheese, margarine and several
other items. How much the total
will be can't be ascertained until
an inventory is taken.

Force Back Dootr
The thieves forced a door on

the west rear of the building to
gain admittance to a room hous-
ing the store's compressors.

They gained entrance to the
main building by chopping a hole
in a back wall.

The small amount of money
that the thieves were successful
in getting was taken from a safe
on casters.

The safe was rolled fYom the
front of the building to the cool-
ing rooms in the rear where it
was smashed open. Ironically,
premium stamp books that could
have been exchanged for prem-
iums were not touched.

The vandals also attempted to
get into a second safe in the
building, but were not successful.
This safe is imbedded in steel
reinforced concrete. The cement
was hacked around the edges and
the combination of the safe jim-
mied, but remained unopened.

The majority of the money on
hand was protected here.. •

Police are unable to approxi-
mate the time that the store was
entered. It could have been any-
time from closing Saturday night
to opening Monday morning. No
one entered the store on Sunday.

The store's loss is covered by
insurance, Lenda said.

Clean-up Drive
In Final Stages;
Urge Co-operation

Cass City is in the midst of
Clean-up, Fix-up, Paint-up Week
under the joint auspices of the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
and the Village 'Council.

Chamber President Mrs. James
Bauer said that the village alrea-
dy is removing some of the trees
from Main street that have been
deteriorating in the boxes and
are planting them in the park.

The trees were a project of
Keith McConkey who originated
the plan and pushed it to a suc-
essful conclusion.

Now the trees that McConkey
promoted to brighten Main street
will be used to brighten the park.

Village drains .and streets are
getting the once-over, not so
lightly, as the village does its
part to spruce up the town.

The village crew will also pick
up all debris and junk free of
charge'Friday and Saturday,
Property owners are 'urged to
look around in the corners of
their home, yard and garage to
help put Cass -City's best face for-
ward.

While cleaning up, Mrs. Bauer
reminds businessmen, be sure to
examine your alley with a critical

Concluded on page five.

By County Circuit Court Jury

Ten Insurance Firms Told to
Cough Up

A Tuscola county jury awarded
Searl Foster, owner of the Mil-
1 ing-ton, Hotel, a judgment of $30,-
000 plus interest for 11 months at
5 per cent, in a suit against 10 in-
Durance companies.

The damages were awarded
against ..the companies who
shared the insurance liability for
the building and personal proper-
ty after it was demolished by an
explosion and fire April 23, 1962..

The insurance firms refused to
pay the insurance claims totaling
$30,000 because they contended
that Foster had failed to live up

to terms of the insurance agree-
ment by not having enough in-
surance to cover 80' per cent of
the value of the building.

The- case opened at 9:30 a.m.
and went.to the jury at 3:50 p.m.
The jury deliberated only 25 min-
•utes before granting the full
amount of the claim for damages.

The jurors were: Grace Ewaid,
. Paul Voll'mar, Hugh Kitchen, Pau-
line Sonderhouse, Richard Fox,
Maurice Taylor, Leo Allen, Janet
Harmon, Mrs. Herman Daehzer,
Alvin Smith, Raymond Rabideau

.and Ross Russell.
Andrei Sentenced

Monday, John Androl of Akron
was sentenced by Judge T. C.
Q'uinn for drunk driving. Starting
Friday, May 10, AndroPs week
ends will be fully occupied. Quinn
decreed that he will spend 30
days in the county jail. His time
will be served from 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day to 5:30 p.m. Sunday for 15
consecutive week ends.

Androl pleaded guilty to driving
under the influence of alcohol on
M-25 when arraigned May 1.'

Cass City's application for $75,000 from the Area Develop-
ment Administration has been tentatively approved and vil-
lage authorities this week initiated procedures necessary
for final approval and the start of a $150,000 water im-
provement program in the village.

To secure the $75,000 from the Federal government, the
village must match the grant with $75,000 of its own.

In the application the village indicated that they would
raise money locally by general obligation bonds.

A special election seeking taxpayers' authorization has
been scheduled for June 24.

President Lee Rabideau said that no new taxes are con-
templated to repay the bonds . . . the council expects to be
able to take the money from sewer and water revenue.
Trustees raised water rates several months ago to take care
of capital expenditures for the system.

pital.
In raising its share of the

$150,000, the village had two op-
tions . . . it could have raised the
money by revenue bonds, pledging"
the revenue from water and sewer
to pay the debt. This type bond
does- not require a vote of the tax-
payers.

The -council nixed this approach
because revenue bonds invariably

obligation bonds pledge the entire
revenues of the village for re-
paying the debt and are cheaper..
Persons familiar with similar*
issues feel that the interest rate
on the bonds may be around 3.4
per cent.

The village was able' to secure
comparatively quick action on its
application because the council had
previously ordered the village's
consulting engineer, Hubbell, Roth
and Clark, Inc., to complete an ex-
haustive survey of the village's
water needs. -.

Using the survey as a guide, the
village was able to quickly adopt
a workable program to partici-
pate in the program. Haste was
necessary because all unused
funds will be unavailable after
June 30.

The Program

Essentially, the program con-
sists of 9,900 feet of eight-inch
water main, 1,320 feet of six-inch
water main and a new water tank.

High on the priority list was
the new tank. Cass City is present-
ly served by a tank with a 60,000-
gallon capacity, already older
than the normal life expectancy
of similar units.

The proposed new tank boasts
a 200,000-gallon capacity and will
be more strategically located.
One of the problems of the tank
in the southwest corner of the
village is that it is considerably
lower than the school and Hills
and Dales Hospital and both
facilities suffer lack of water
pressure.

The new tank is tentatively
slated to be placed in Hills and
Dales Subdivision at the highest
point north of Huron and Dale
streets, the highest point in the
village. Cost of the tank is es-
timated at $56,403.40.

The new eight-inch water main
will run from the plant to the new
water tank, an estimated distance
of 5,250 feet. It will go from the
plant to Rose street in Cass City
Recreational Park. From the park
it travels along Rose street to
Seeger. From Seeger It runs
north to 'a location near 4775
Seeger (between residences of
Robert Stickle and Dr. William
Selby.) An easement then inns
the line west to the tank site.

Other eight-inch mains will be
installed on Brooker, Church and
Hill street from Pine to Dale
street, replacing six-inch mains
now serving Hills and Dales Hos-

Church Softball
Forms Loop Monday

The Cass City Church Softball
League will hold an organization-
al meeting Monday, May 13, at 8
p.m. in the Methodist Church.

All churches interested in field-
ing a team should have a repre-
sentative present. Officers of the
league will be named.

For-more information, league
representatives are asked to con-
tact Wayne Brown or Larry Sum-
mers,

Another 2,000 feet is slated on
Church street from Maple to
Brooker streets and the final
eight-inch installation on West
street from Church to Main. Total
estimated cost of. this phase of the
work is $66,033.00. ' '•

Six-inch .main will be installed
on Huron street from West
street to Seeger street and from
Maple street to Aie street. Each
of these projects is 670 feet long,
Total cost of the six-inch installa-
tion is $7,563.60. These new mains
will replace l^-inch mains and
give needed service to the area
covered.

Total construction cost for the
project is -$130,000. The remaining
§20,000 will be used for archi-
tect's and engineer's fees and fi~
nancirig:.

SOHear Evergreen
School Problems

An estimated 50 to 55 members
of Evergreen Township Unit
School District gave almost un-
animous approval to the school in
an informal discussion .and straw
vote Monday night at the school.

The board had presented two
plans for an addition to the school
to persons .attending. One was to
convert the gym. into two class-
rooms and build a new gym and
the other was to add two class-
rooms.

Practically all of the members
felt that adding two classrooms
was the better of the plans.

Authorities esimated that the
addition would cost about $ 39,000.
One of the classrooms would be
immediately utilized and the oth-
er used for needed storage space.
The storage room would be avail-
able for easy conversion into a
second additional classroom when
needed.

Authorities stress that the pro-
posed addition to the school is on-
ly in the discussion stage. No date
was set to hold an election and
bring the proposition before
Evergreen township electors.

Addition of two classrooms at
the school has been a nagging
problem for over a year. Last
July the proposition was pre-
sented to voters at the annual
meeting, but no action was taken.

A Day Late * . .
But Still a Twin

He's a day late . . . but
still a twin boy. The sons of
Mr. .and Mrs. William Har-
mon of Mayville were born
on two different days at
Cass City Hospital.

The larger, weighing
seven pounds and one ounce,
was born May 6 at 11:57
pan. His twin weighed five
pounds and three ounces and
was born at 12:03 a.m. May
7.

The Harmons have two
other children, a girl and a
boy.

It could turn out to be a
natural family joke for the
first twin always to be ac-
cusing the second of being
"too little . . . and too late."
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Rural
Graduation

t.
1,

Forty-seven students from 17
rural schools will participate in
tjhe annual Tuscola County Eighth
Grade Graduation exercises Fri-
day, May 17, at €aro High School
gymnasium, W. A. Scott, superin-
tendent of Tuscola Intermediate
School District, announced this
week.

Scott, who will be toastmaster,
says that summary remarks will
be presented by John Bowles of
WKLYO radio and musical enter-
tainment furnished by Caro Com-
munity; Schools.

rHarrry Schubel of Caro Com-
munity Schools will give the wel-
come and the Rev. Edward J.
B^airbanks the invocation.

Highlight of the exercise will be
the presentation of diplomas by
Dale W. Abke, deputy intermedi-
ate superintendent of schools.

Among the graduates are the
following from the area: Thane
school-Sherryl Lynn Darbee and
Robert Lee Thane; Franfort
school-Ellen. Aldrich and Larry
Clink; Berry school-Kay Lynn
Froede, Judy Lynn Ross and Eu-
gene Lynn Tait; Block school-
Larry. D; Maynard, Gloria Susan
Traster and Anthony G. William-

nationally in exporting Christmas

Here's one really nice place to come when
your feet feel like having a good fit. There's
no pressure from our staff aM less pressure for tired and. weary
feet. In Foot-So-Port .Shoes you get firm and frien^fy support
that makes your feet feel real comfortable — for a long, long
time.

SEE JOB TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY-NIGHTS

RILEY'S
Cass City, Michigan

An outstanding program at the
annual Mother-Daughter banquet
st St. Michael's Church in Wilmot
Sunday was highlighted by the
selection of Mrs. Mary Lou Weber
as the outstanding mother of the
year and the attendance of five
generations of the family of Mrs.
Lucinda Kinkle, 85.

Mrs. Weber (has been active in
St. Michael CWurch's young choir
and /other church activities. She
has five children at home.

The five generations present
were: Mrs. Kinkle of Bad Axe,
Mrs. Francis Champagne of King-
ston, Mrs. Sylvester Pinkoski of
Gagetown, Mrs. Morris Creason
and daughter 'Carol of Marlette

Toastrnistress was Mrs. Irene
Schwaderer. Mrs. Dona Hough-
ton gave the toast to the mothers
and Mrs, Champagne the toast to
the daughters.

In other presentations, Mrs.
Jean Brandbur was honored for
having the most daughters ( f i v e )
present and Mrs. Ruth Kopko
ar> the youngx-sl mother present.
All were presented gifts.

Phone 872-2660

L'OT
Concluded from page one.

village at no cost and the village
lias agreed to keep the snow re-
moved and the lot graded. Use of
the area wil l be for the general
i i ' b l c 1 ho lot v 11 K C o m m o f l j t e
^ ' ( u <- \u \ i \^j ci i \ .nid e^ 't.
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Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Teller

WEAB
Feel new comfort, new fit. Know new pleasure from
the moment you put them on. Your shoes fit your

I work—fit you. 6"-8"-oxfords—pull-ons. Featuring Red
Wing's original "Sweat-Proof"
leather insoles, cushion wedge

""' " "" crepe soles, nail-less construc-
tion. And get Real Red Wings in Boys'
sizes too Just like Dad's.

Illustrated. No. 766—Barnyard acid resistant uppers, seamless back, ^^

Riley's
Cass City

By ilelon
Today's beauty tip is a remin-

der that a shiny look'when made
up, and breakouts, are two skin
signals that you have oily skin.
Your complexion is suffering1

from imbalance - more oil is be-
ing secreted than can he thrown
off by the pores.f
Cleanse your,
face with
ly good ace*
soap; work up ap
lather and wash,:;,
wash,
Then
every trace off
soap away with|
warm water and a face cloth.
Next close the pores with an as-
tringent, applied with cotton, pads,
with, special attention to nose and
chin areas. Follow'- this routine
fai thful ly and see if the condition
doesn't clear up! If this sounds
like a large order at home, re-
member that facials are just one
of the manv beauty services at
HELEN'S "BEAUTY SALON,
6469 Main Street in Cass City,
Michigan. Phone 872-3:185, or
come in!

HOUSEHOLD TIP: Next time
you have many letters to stamp
and seal, use a halved potato; it's
just moist enough, and saves the
taste of glue on the tongue!

Adv.

The Novesta Baptist Church
'was the setting of the Saturday,
April 20, wedding1 of Patricia May
.Harmon and Ernest Eugene Tel-
ler. Miss Harmon is, the daughter
of the Reverend and Mrs. George
Harmon of Decker. Mr. Teller is
the son of Mrs. Lenora Teller of
Cass City.

The bride was given, in mar-
riage by her father, who also
performed the ceremony with the
assistance of Rev. Purcey of
Caro.

The bride wore a gown of im-
ported hand-clipped Chantilly lace
fashioned with wrist-point sleeves
and a sabrina neckline encrusted
vvi'th iriae&ceiils on a lilted bodice.
Iridescent sparkled lace edged
tiers complemented the full floor
skirt which fell to a chapel train.
Her queen's crown of pearls and
Swedish crystals was secured to
an imported silk illusion bouffant
veil and she carried a cascade
bouquet of three white cymbidium
orchids and stephanotis. Her only
jewelry was a silver cross with a
spinel center, which was a gift
from.' the groom.

Dressed in identical, dresses of
petal pink brocade featuring- bell
shaped skirts, fitted bodices and
topped with brief jackets, and
wearing floral bandeaus with cir-
cle veils were Miss Judy Przy-
kucki of Alpena, who was maid of
honor, and the bride's cousin. Miss
Ruth Ann Dailey of Three Rivers,
bridesmaid. They carried match!-.
ing basket arrangements of white
pompon mums with pink trim.

Carlton Teller, brother of the
groom, served as best man, with
Jim Olinsko of Angola, Tnd., serv-

ing as groomsman. Sam Wells,
cousin of the groom, and Bob
Harmon, brother of the bride,
seated the guests.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Harmon chose a beige lace
dress with beige accessories. Mrs.
Teller wore an aqua floral print
fjress with beige accessories. Both
mothers had 'corsages of pink
carnations.

The reception was held immed-
iately following in the Deford
.School. Mrs. Emily Meiser of
Cass City served the wedding
cake and Mrs. June Dailey of
Three Rivers poured punch. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Combs served as

monies.
As her- going-away outfit, the

bride selected a suit of blue and
grey wool plaid, with black pa-
tent leather accessories and a cor-
sage of white cymbidium orchids.

After their honeymoon in Wash-
ington, B.C., and Virginia, the
couple is making their home in
Almont.

Marriage licenses issued or ap-
plied for in Tuscola county during
the week were:

• Ollis Williams, 63, of Vassar
and Catherine Bandy, 63, of
Vassar.

Harold Lavern Willson, 24, of
Miilington and Inez Shipman, 25,
of Miilington.

Berton Jay Curry, 18, of Caro
and Lucille Faye Brief, 19, of De-
troit.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

A family night smorgasbord
dinner was held in conjunction
with the regular WSCS meeting
Monday night at the Methodist
Church. The dinner was part of
the Fami'y Week program now in
progress for Cass City Method-
ists.

President Mrs. Keith McConkey

Club .
The Cass City Business and

Professional Women's Club met
Wednesday evening, May 1, • for
the regular dinner meeting for
May. c

Miss Dorothy Muntz presided
at the regular meeting and also
at the annual meeting, at which
time officers for the 1963-64 year
were elected. Four guests were
present, two of them state of-
ficers. They were Dorothy
Churchill, chairman of BPW
Foundation for Michigan, Julia
Hillaker, state treasurer, Eleanor
Ramlow, honorary past state
president of the Michigan BPW,
and Anita Miller, member of the
Flint BPW Club.

Dorothy Churchill conducted
the installation ceremony of the
following officers: Patricia Wag-
ner, president; Betty Carmer, first
vice-president; Betty Jo A gar,
second vice-president; Nancy
Laszlo, treasurer; Marlene Rick-
etts, corresponding- secretary, and
Loraine O'Dell, recording secre-
tary.

In other business, Mrs. Wagner
and Sherry! Seeley were ap-
pointed as delegates, along with
President Muntz, to the State
BPW convention in Detroit May
17-19.

The next meeting will be an
out-of-town dinner Wednesday,
June 5.

presided when officers of the
WSCS group were elected for
1963-64. Elected were: president,
Mrs. McConkey; vice-president,
Mrs. Howard Rexin; secretary,
Mrs. Grant Hutchinson, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Philip Brack.

Chairmen- and secretaries of the
various divisions are: children's
work, Mrs. Harry Crandell; Chris-
tian social relations, Mrs. Ed
Fritz; literature and publications,
Mrs. William Ruhl; missionary
education and service, Mrs. Earl
Douglas; secretary of promotion,
Mrs. R. Keating, and secretary of
spiritual life, Mrs. Roy Chisholm.

Others are: secretary of stu-
dent work, Mrs. Leslie Profit;
secretary of supply work, Mrs.
William Profit; secretary of
youth, Mrs. Arlington Hoffman;
program committee, Mrs. Rexin;
flowers and gifts, Mrs. Howard
Bacon and Mrs. Dale Brown, and
Chelsea Home, Mrs. Sadie Roli-
son.

•Completing the list are: World
Bank, Mrs. Horace Bulen and
Mrs. Douglas; public supper, Mrs.
Clare Carpenter; rummage sale,
Mrs. Bulen; membership, Mrs.
Robert Keating; local church ac-
tivities, Mrs, Willis Campbell;
publicity, Mrs. C. U. Haire;
nominating committee, Mrs. May-
nard McConkey, Mrs. Gilbert Al-
bee and Mrs. Albert Gallagher,
and parsonage, Mrs. John Mar-
shall.

The Rev. Alan Weeks family
of Kingston presented a skit on
family life for the evening's
program. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and
their sons, Paul and Donald, also
opened and closed the program
with quartet singing.

Group Four, with Mrs. Ben
Kirton and Mrs. Jack Kilbourn,
cochairmen, was in charge of the
dinner.

PUBLISHED trVfiRY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP

CIRCULATIONS
John Haii-e, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Michiyaii Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue. Bast Lansing,
Michigan.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klurnp and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
S3.00 a year, SI.75 for six months. In
ither parts of the United States, $3.60 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

FOY information regarding newspaper.
advertising; and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

Even if you have suffered crip-
pling disease or accident you .can
have fitting comfort in

FOOT-SO-PORT SHOES.
Have custom shoes made from
actual casts of your feet — wi,th
the patented construction and
comfort features of Foot-so-Port
shoes, the tops in comfort for
over 25 years.

"$
Foot Comfort

Cass . City

6617 Cass City' Phone 872-2750

TO

Our best Ruth Barry hose,
proportionately knit

at ankle, calf and heel
for perfect fit and

comfort. Run-resistant,
lacy micro-mesh m

summer shades.
-̂ . < / j •%•:<

--
Agilon seamless 'Mive nykm
by Ruth Barry. 3 pr« $2.19

Imported leathers,
features found in
$6 to $10 wallets.

So pretty,
so practical,
the perfect

gift for Mom.
Prints, stripes,

and solids

9-oz<- Terry
for Extra Wear

Soft Vinyl Soles

_, , HEG,$1.29
At the pool...

at the beach ..'.
or just for lounging around,
you'll be in style in these smart
wash 'n wear slippers.

Cushioned
Heels

K̂̂ SJiil̂ iî MiiliiiMy,
Open All Day Thursday— Cass City
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Cass City Lions will hold a sec-
ond White Cane Sale Friday,
May 10, following a motion
passed Monday night at the regu-
lar meeting- at Martin's Restau-
rant.

Committees and work shifts
were assigned for the sale which
will begin at noon and end at 9:00
p.m.

Final returns, as reported by
Lloyd Bryant, ticket chairman,
showed that the club and the Ro-
tary Club will divide $2,134.50 in
net.proceeds from the "Woman-
less Wedding" show held recently.
, -Bryant reported that the Lions

had sold $259.50 in tickets. Coup-

led' with $2,443.'50 in advertising-
receipts and other ticket sales, the
gross proceeds for the show tot-
aled $2,603. Expenses for the two-
night show were $468.50. Other
minor expenses are expected to
come in later.

In other business, the club
passed a motion approving pay-
ment for a pair of glasses for an
area girl and referred to the coun-
ty health nurse a similar .request
for -an area adult. Both requests
were in conjunction with the
club's sight conservation pro-
gram.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

HORN HISTORY

\ Several years ago the automobile horn was outlawed in Memphis,
Tenn. A special ordinance made it illegal to sound the slightest beep
inside the city limits because police, and safety officials thought horn
blowing was more of a nuisance than a necessity. It had some sur-
prising results.

Many taxieabs disconnected their horns. Drivers!
said the temptation to Wow their horn in traffic
was always great and it was safer. to wemove
them. An elbow might touch the horn accidentally,
which could prove both costly and embarrassing.

Fines for violation of the anti-horn blowing
law ranged from $10.00 upwards. It was effective,
and visitors to the city often commented on how
quiet Memphis was.

A visiting motorist from Mississippi evaded the
ban on horn Mowing. He attached an electric doorbell to th<ef side of his
oar and' drove through the heart of Memphis ringing his bell merrily.
Police scratched their heads, but allowed him to proceed. Motorists alad
pedestrians guffawed.

, If all the motorists in the world were wide awake and all the
pedestrians watched where they were going, there would be no need
for automobile horns. But I know many a tight spot a polite "beep-
beep" of the horn has got me out of.

All .the cars on our used cap lot have horns, a wide variety of sounds
because we have a wide variety of used cars. All the horns work, be-
cause we don't sell any cars in Memphis, Tenn., and everything else
in Jhe cars we .sell works too.

We don't want to blow our own "Horn", but, have you noticed the
number of 1963 Chevrolets on the road?

Chevrolet's popularity is at an all time high. In 1962 Chevrolet
registered over 2,000,000 passenger cars. The first time this feat has
been accomplished by any manufacturer.

And the '6£ is evei^i bettering last year's records.
Come in and look over our stock of Corvairs, Chevy IFs and Chevro-

lets. We are building 46,000 cars a week and they're still scarce, we're
lucky to have them.

KING AND QUEEN-of Cass City High School's .carnival
are Bob Hutchinson and Renate Connolly. They were elected
by students who bought votes for their favorites as one of
the many activities of Extravaganza week at the school.

Proceeds from the week go to the various classes and the
student council. Total estimated receipts were $525. The
student council will net about $200.

According to Jim Fritz of the student council, the money
will be used to buy a large Cass City Red Hawk banner and
smaller banners with the names of all Thumb B Conference
schools. The bunting will hang in the gym.:

Placing the crowns on this year's winners are last year's
king and queen. Just visible are Roger Karr and Carol Fritz.

(Chronicle photo by Freiburger)

EDITOR'S

Continued ir page one.

•tion that the Schuekerts' road
from now on will be anything but
onward and upward.

% * >;= =5=

Because we are constantly con-
cerned about excess weight this
quip that appeared in the Detroit
Free Press appealed to us: Des-
cription of a 14-day diet: A
miserable two weeks during which
you can't understand why other
people are stuffing themselves.

* * * *
Village trustees are to be con-

gratulated for carrying to a suc-
cessful conclusion their applica-
tion for funds from the Federal
government. The $75,000 can be
well spent in the community.

The initial work on the applica-
tion 'was largely the work of
former Village President C. ~R.
Hunt and the final details worked
out with the commission by the
present council.

The council has now done every-
thing possible to secure the funds
. . . the rest is up to village voters
who must approve the bond issue
to make the program a reality.

We believe it is in their best in-
terests to do so.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too,

COUNTY OF TUSCOLA,

To The
Cass City

Of The ' of

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the Vil-
lage of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michigan, who is
not already .registered, may register for the Special Vil-
lage Election to be held on the 24th day of June, 1963.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Village
Clerk each working day until Monday, the 27th day of
May, 1963.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRA-
TIONS will be Monday, the 27th day of May, 1963,, on
which day the said Clerk will be at his office between the
hours of 8:00 o'clock a. m. and 8:00 o'clock p.-m., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of receiving registra-
tions of electors qualified to vote.

.

Police Activities N

The following Police depart-
ment activities for the month of
March are reported by Police
Chief Carl Palmateer:
Miles patrolled 2,050
Ho'urs worked by Palmateer and

Patrolman William McKinley -
400

Calls received 92,,
Property damage accidents 3
Traffic summonses 4
Parking summonses 10
Verbal warnings 2
Assists to sheriff's dept. 10
Stolen car reported 1
Arrest for DUIL 1
Dog complaints 5

Coming1 Auctions
Saturday, May 11—Mrs. Leone

Zemke will hold a household auc-
tion at the residence on Bruce
jStreet in Deforcl.

Tuesday, May 14, and Saturday,
May 18—-Adalbert Stambaugh
will hold a two-day auction sale
at the place, two miles west, one
mile south and a half mile west
of Ubly. Farm machinery and
miscellaneous items will be sold
Tuesday starting at 10 a.m. Cat-
tle and dairy equipment will be
sold Saturday.

Friday, May 17—Elwyn In-
man will sell 34 head of Holstein
cattle, farm machinery, dairy
equipment and household items at
the premises, 11 miles east, two
and a .half miles south and a half
mPe east of Marlette.

Friday, May 17—;Leland "Bill"
DeLong will sell household goods
at his home at 6642 Huron Street,
Cass City. The sale starts at 6:30
p.m.

by Dr. E. P. Loekwcfod
As you know, there is not an

invention in the history of the
world which is not patterned af-
ie'* some perfect little organism

"Tjor function of the
-,|>ody. The human
'' I >ody functions

perfectly and har-
• ' ' nonio'usly as a

, ,vhole.
How often do

7ou stop to con-
15ider how wonder-

ful is your body?
JUany 01 the most educated people
in the world know little or noth-
ing about their own bodies. And
why is it?

The expert photographer uses
an instrument which is patterned
after the eye. The mechanic uses
ball and socket .and pivots and
havters in making Ms devices run
and work smoothly. The automo-
bile engine is fed gasoline and
turns much, in the manner of the
human body.

Suppose that a car stops and
refuses to go. The average person
would look and look and yet could
not see that the gas line was
clogged. The expert mechanic
would know by the actions of the
car instantly what was wrong.

Your body is the same when it
is not functioning normally. There
is a block to the life energy. The
life energy is there as is the gas
in the car. However, due to the
block, the life cannot get through
to function. The chiropractor is
scientifically trained to remove
that block restoring normal func-
tion and health.

(One iof a series of articles
published in the public interest
to explain and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,
written by Dr. E. P. Lockwood
whose office is located at Cass
City, Tel. 872-2765). Adv.

City
Easy Track Win

Cass €ity " thinclads racked up
another meet victory Wednesday,
May 1, when they topped Marlette
and Caro in a triangular meet
with little trouble. .The Hawks
registered 66 9|10 points. Marlette
was second with 44 9J10 and Caro
third with 25 points.

Walter Hempton paced Cass
City to the victory. He won the
120-yard high hurdles, the 180-
yard low hurdles and the high
jump.

Hempton was far below his
record-tieing performance in the
high jump of six" feet, as he reg-
istered only five feet, six inches.
But, it was enough to cop first in
the meet.

Cass City was helped to the
victory by team depth. They won
six seconds and tied for another
and finished third eigM times in
the 13-event meet.

As predicted early in the season
by Coach Oarie Lemanski, the
Hawks were strong in the relays.
They finished first in both the
mile relay and 880-yard relay.

The complete results:
120-yard high hurdles-won by

Hempton, CC; Jameson, M; Ross,
CC; Mclntosh, CC. :16.4.

100-yard dash-won by Elliott,
M; Hawkins, M; Karr, CC; Den-
nis Rienstra, CC. :11.

880-yard run-won by Frick, C;
Bryant, CC; Bohnsack, CC; Wil-
cox, M. 2:11.6.

440-yard run-won by Teidgen,
C; Mclntosh, CC; Parker, CC;
Dean Rienstra, CC. :55.6.

180-yard low hurdles, won by
Hempton, CC; Ross, CC; Jameson,
M; Shagena, CC. :21.5.

220-yard dash-won by Hawkins,
M; Elliott, M; Rienstra, CC; Wil-
sie, C. :24.1.

Mile run-won by Putman, C;
Harmon, CC; Bullock, CC; Shaw,
CC. 4:49.7.

Mile relay-won by Cass City.
880-yard relay-won by Cass

City.
Shot-put-won, by Miller, C;

Seeley, OC; Potter, M; Wood, M.
Broad jump-won by Hawkins,

M; Elliott, M; Karr, CC; Burni-
son, M. 18 feet, three inches.

High jump-won by Hempton,
CC; tie for second among Kloc,

. Dennis Rienstra, 'CC; Burnison,
Chappel, M; Wilsie, C. five feet,
six inches.

Pole vault-won by Avery, M;
Mclntosh, CC; Izydorek, OC; Bul-
lock, CC; Forbes, M. 10 feet, six
inches.

Cass City dropped a crucial
game Monday at Cass City Rec-
reationaljj|Park when they bowed
to the Vassar Vulcans in a battle
of the Thumb B Conference lead-
ers. The score was 9-3.

With a little better luck, Cass
City might have made the game
much closer than the final score
indicated. Twice, with the bases
loaded Hawk hitters lined into
double plays to kill rallies.

Vassar went into the lead in
the first inning and was never
headed. Dick Stroupe, who had
been Cass City's most consistent
pitcher, had a really bad day. He
lasted only one-third of an inning.
A couple of errors, a single and
a home run forced him from the
mound with one man out in the
first.

Al Wallace took over the hurl-
ing and pitched creditably for the
next five innings. He allowed only
one run until the sixth when he
weakened and was touched for
four hits and four runs.

Jim Champion hurled the last
inning and retired the side in or-
der.

Cass City touched Gary Miner
for eight hits. The Vulcan pitcher
kept them well scattered. The
Hawks scored a single run in the
first as Walter Hempton walked
and Roger Karr singled. Milt
Sherrard singled and Sammy
Wells singled to drive in the sec-
ond tally. Hempton scored again
in the fifth as he singled and
went around on walks and errors.

.Sherrard led the Hawks with
three hits in four tries. Karr col-
lected two for three.

R. Dickerson was the big gun
in Vassar's 10-hit attack. He
slammed out three hits in four
tries including a home run and a '
triple.

scared five times. The rally was
featured by a circuit blast by
Hefiip-lxHi.

Herrr>ton also went the distance
o~i tho mound for Cass City. He
allov/ei eight hits including a
h'--me rrn by Cubitt in the top of
.the seventh.

Big Stickers
Cass City has developed some

big stickers this spring. As a
team, the Hawks are hitting an
even .300. Leading slugger is
Karr who boasts a .427 average.

Second is Hempton at .381. Marv
Irrer is slugging at a .363 clip
and Champion's average is .350.

Research' is underway at Michi-
gan State University to stan-
dardize the old carpenter's stand-
'by, the 2 x 4 . The lumber industry
is in the process of reaching an
agreement on exact specifications
for the 2x4, according to a forest
products scientist at Michigan
State University.

Remember MOTHER with one.of these
(beautiful and delicious specially decorated
cakes.

IN SNOW CAKE
DELICATE AND LOVELY

ORCHIDS IN SNOW CAKE
White or Lavender Orchids

Cass City racked iip its third
straight Thumb B Conference vic-
tory Thursday, May 2, when they
unleashed a 10-hit barrage to win
a 13-6 decision over the Sandusky
Redskins at Sandusky.

The Hawks scored twice in the
second on singles by Jim Knob-
let, Sherrard and Schember. They
stretched the margin to 5-0 in the
third on just one hit, a single by
Champion. Walks and errors
forced the three runs across.

The Hawks scored three more in
the fourth and turned the game
into a rout in the fifth as they

CARNATIONS IN SNOW CAKE
All are our delicious, delicate white /cake, creamy white
icing, tender angel flake coconut and are beautifully dec-

I orated - and our low, low prices will please you and moth-
fer too!

Be sure and listen to WLEW and com© to se.e our
MOTHER OF' THE YEAR cake award.

She Will Appreciate Some Irish Bread Too!

PHONE ORDERS' AT 872-3577
The Home of Homemade Baked Foods

• With An Artist's Touch •

Graduation Watches Have Arrived
For Mother's Day!

For Us To Show

BULOVAS $

and up
THESE ARE ALL NEW

WATCHES IN THE LATEST STYLE

SEE McCONKEY'S

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED ELGIN CLOCKS

G. E.

HAIR

2695

Sylvainia

CLOCK

RADIOS
5-TUBE'

A WANTED

GIFT

No Finer Gift

For Mom . . . A

^Beautiful Keepsake

RING

' She Will Love It!

A GIFT FROM

YOUR JEWELERS

IS A GIFT

THAT LASTS!

EASY

TERMS
CAN BE ARRANGED

Billfolds
A Variety of Styles sure to
please Mom and your budget

Phone 872-3025 Cass City
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Two Cass City High School
seniors were named to receive
scholarships to schools of their
choice this week.

•Carol Jean Fritz was awarded
the Eawson Foundation Scholar-
ship to Central Michigan Univer-
sity. This scholarship, established

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

ROBERT M, BADGLE1

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

in 1962, pays all school fees and is
renewable if a required point
average is maintained. 'Carol
plans to prepare for teaching.

The Michigan Business Schools'
Association named Joanne Miljure
to receive a tuition scholarship
to Saginaw Business Institute.
These grants are provided by the
association for study at member
schools. Joanne will enroll in a
secretarial course.

ORDER FOK PUBLICATION
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
•for the Ceunty of Tuscela.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Grace E. Hickie, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, helu on
May 2, 1963.

Present, Honorable Neil R. MacCallmn,
Huron County, Judge of Probate, act-
ing in Tuscola County.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frederick B. Auten, the executor
of said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the parsons entitled
thereto, will bo heard at the Probate
Court on June 6th, 1968, at ten a.m.

_It is Ordered. _Tha-t notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
?yid cUy of hearing, itn the Cass Ciw
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notiee to be served upon
p»rh knewn party in interest at his last
known Address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Neil R. MacCallum, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Prolate.
5-9-3

for Action
Citizens

Ten persons became naturalized
citizens of the United .States Mon-
day in proceedings held in'Tuscola
County Circuit Court Monday be-
fore Judge Timothy C. Quinn
at Caro.

Among the 10 were two hus-
bands and wives and two broth-
ers.

The brothers, Richard and
Wesley Szpunar, are from King-
ston. The man and wife combina-
tions were Archibold Ross Mc-
Gregor and Luella Victoria Grace
McGregor, both of Lapeer, and
Alexander Otto Konrad Herr-
mann and Ollie Marie Herrmann,
both of Vassar.

Others becoming United States
citizens were: Patricia Margaret
Reinert, Millington; Evelyn Mich-
elle Winzierl, Mayville; Tashiko
Cooklin, Deford, and Michael Vin-
cent Szabo, Lapeer.

More than 100,000 Michigan
people are employed in the pro-
duction of $750 million worth of
forest products each year.

With the appointment of Milton
Bedore and Shuford Kirk to rep-
resent the bo'ard of supervisors, a
tax 'allocation study commission
has been formed for Tuscola
county. Other members of the
commission are: Clayton Hunter
and Quentin Howell, representing

STEVENS NURSING HOME

Twenty-four patients were
listed May 3 and included: Mar-
tin Wolschlager and John Eifert
of Bad Axe; Mike Sovinsky of
Gagetown; Ernest White of Mid-
dleville; Clare Wire of Tyre; Mrs.
Nellie Maloney of Hopkins; Lil-
lian Dale and Mrs. Elizabeth Phil-
lips of Marlette; Mrs. Emma
Hoover of Minden City; Charles
Mehlberg of Carsonville; Mrs.
Anna Parrish of Sandusky: Peter
McCarty of Argyle; Mrs. Martha
Kuhelenkamp of Port Huron;
Emmerson Mclntosh. of Snover;
Mrs. Lila Wright, Bruce Brown,
Lee Dickinson, Mrs. Laura Hiller,
Mrs. Ella Vance,, Lorn Brown,
Charles Hutchinson, Mrs. -Eliza-
beth Karr, Mrs. Augusta Neitzel
and Mrs. Jennie Bentley, all of
Cass Citv.

the townships, and Jack Smith,
superintendent from Vassar, and
Erwin Dean, member of Milling-
ton board of education, represent-
ing the schools.

The study commission will at-
tempt to settle permanently the
vexing question of how the tax
millage 'will be split among
schools, townships and the county.
Presently the allocation commit-
tee allocates the money yearly
and yearly there is discussion, dis-

• sension and recrimination among
the representatives of the three
tax sharing participants.

The new constitution has au-
thorized the various counties a
plan to settle the question per-
manently.

Under the plan, counties can
raise up to 18 mills (as com-
pared to the present lo-mill
limitation) and set permanently
the ratio for schools, county and
townships.

Before becoming official, any
plan would have to be referred to
the people for a vote and if passed
would be the law until presented
to the voters again for revision.

There if no chance, most insid-

SHOP AT KRITZMANS' FOR THE GIFT!
WOMEN'S

Our entire stock of women's spring
hats now reduced to ...

Choose from our fine selection of women s house
dresses in many styles and patterns. :

ONLY

Sizes 10 to 20 and 14y2 to 32i/2.

Cither Bay Time

Nylon Tricot

Still Many Sizes and Stytes Left

'SBy "Movie Star" With front shadow
panel.

only

Short, average, tall.

Women's SeamlessSEW AND
Material Special

45-inch 65% Dstcron and 35%
Cotton Blend

© First Quality

Mist and Honey Shades

@ 45-inch Dress Maker Fabrics

Reg. 98c Yard Reg. $2.76 value. Size 8y2 to 11

Wrapping

ers say, that the commission would
attempt to ask for a total of three
more mills for local government
and education . . . but it's feasible
that the commission could come
up with a plan asking for a 16-
mill limitation instead of the 15.
Any plan adopted would not go
into effect until the constitution
does . . . sometime in 1965.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born April 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schaible of Cass City, a
boy.

Born May-S to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Martin of Snover, a boy.

Born May 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Collins of Sandusky, a boy.

Born May 6 and 7 to Mr. and
Mrs. William Harmon of May-
ville, twin boys.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: William
Kilbourn, Joe Wilks, Ronald Rob-.
erts, Geraldine Dewey, Jacob
Linderman, Mrs. Gladys Strick-
land, Robert Groth and Joseph
Gruber Sr. of Cass City; Sadie
Kimball of Sandusky; Lloyd Hyde
of Decker; Mrs. Emma Purdy and
Miss Caroline Cantu of Gage-
town.

Patients recently discharged
were: Carol Hennika of San-
dusky; Mrs. Rose Haley of Deck-
er; Mabel Browning of Kingston;
Cindy Rich, Mrs. David Nichols
and baby, Robert Papp, Mrs.
F^haible and baby, all of Cass
City.

Mrs. Catherine Miller, 60, of
Cass City died May 7.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Thirty-six patients were listed
May 7 and 52 patients were dis-
charged between April 30 and
May 7.

Born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker of Kingston, a girl,
Julia Ann.

Born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Walker of Caro, a girl,
Dena Marie.

Born May 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary LaLonde of Flint, .a girl.

Born May 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wojtalewicz of Detroit, a
boy.

Born May 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lowe of Snover, a boy.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included the follow-
ing: Mrs. Floyd Dodge, Miles
Profit, Mrs. Gertrude Kelly and
Mrs. Virgil Thompson of Cass
City; Mrs. Alton Lyons and Mrs.
John McAlpine of Kingston; Mrs.
Clare Kohn of Snover; Mrs. Ken-
neth Parker of Drayton Plains;
Mrs. Martha Bruce and Shawn
Papp of Deford'; Mrs. Ruben Hu-
ber of Vassar; John Kendall of
Mayville; Frank Biles, Joseph
Maurich and Joseph Pelica of
Akron; Mrs. Kenneth Thomas of
Silverwood; Mrs. Steve Kamrad
and Mrs. Roy Fritch of Unionville,
and Mrs. Jack McKellar, Mrs.
Alvie Stevens, Mrs. Leonard La-
Pratt, Mrs. Robert Cummings,
Mrs. Edgar Ross, Mrs. Verna
Frost, Mrs. Hershel Adams, Jos-
eph Bilicki, Mrs. Richard Schott,
Charles Lawson, Mrs. Adelbert
Cross and Mrs. Zofia Jakubiszyn
of Caro.

Patients listed Apr. 30 and still
in the hospital Tuesday included:-
George Aldrich of Fairgrove;
Harry J. Snyder, Roy Marra, Mrs,
Mabel Smith and Claude Westfall
of Caro; Mrs. Anna White of
Decker; Mrs. Warren McCreedy
of Unionville, and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell of Bad Axe.

Ray Slinglend, 60, of Wheeler,
died May 1.

Mrs. Horace Bulen of Cass City
was transferred to St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw.

Patients discharged included:
Edward Lawson, Tamara Bradley,
Mrs. Mary Schnurr Mearreal La-
Pratt, Patricia Thane, Keith
Cross, Mrs. August Jacobs, Vere
Warren, Mrs. . Clayton Hobart,
Howard Randall, Mrs. Darrell
Gerou and baby, Sandra Kay
Kivel and Mrs. David Brown of
Caro; Mrs. Joseph Ciupa, Mrs.
Arthur Freeman and Floyd Al-
bright of Gagetown; Mrs. Donald
Long of Clifford; Mrs. John Hund
of Tyre; Oscar Hendricks of
Kinde; Mrs. Jay Dickinson of
Owendale; James Osburn of De-
ford; Mrs. Roy Barr and Mrs.
Edward Maier of DeckervilJe;
Mary Cieslirtski of Ubly; Mrs.
Wesley Brown of Vassar; Mrs.
Harold Rosenberry, Mrs. Karl
Linzner, Mrs. Roy Schulz, Mrs.
Harriett Bradley' and Tamara
Houthoofd of Unionville; Mrs.
Lyle Dickie and Mrs. Marvin Mc-
Creedy of Mayville; Fred Horner
of Akron; Frank Karr of Fair-
grove; Howard Fiebig of Sebe-
waing: Mrs. Jerry Shea, Mrs, Wil-
liam D'Arcy, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Steve Chuno and Evelyn
Merchant of Cass City; Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodge 3"d baby and Mrs. Ger-
ald Heeme- -~>f Snover; Mrs. Evans
Teets and V\bv ^ Sandusky, and
Mrs. Charts Gilliland of King-
ston.

Mother's Day

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

HAIR BEYERS $5,95 to $29.95

6 .Models to choose from

VASE OF BUBBLE BUDS ------ $1-00

Famous Lines of Fine Cosmetics to Choose
From Including- Tussy, Yardley, Faberge,
Coty, Shulton and Many More! .... from $1.00

LEATHER BILLFOLDS from $3.95

Timex or Westclox WATCHES'.... frcte $6.95

ATOMIZER - from $1.00

STATIONERY, Excellent Selection from |9c

PENS, Ball Point from 98c

GIFT WRAPPING FREE

Tussy

Once A Year 'Only

$1.00 size 50c

\̂«iite»^̂ ^?:!̂ ^̂ «**

IT

Mother's Day
Special

Assortment
For MOTHER . . .
always . . . Sanders
Candy is the perfect gift!
This Special Assortment
includes many of her
favorites: both dark and
milk chocolate-coated
fruits, nuts and creams;
floral-decorated fudge
cups, crystallized creams
and a floral-decorated
old-fashioned mint. In
one and two-pound boxes.

Pavilion
Chocolates

Give her this exciting
assortment! Nougats and
caramels, orange and
pineapple in cream,
cherry nut royal and
many others richly
coated in milk or dark
chocolate. Also avail-
able in an all soft center
assortment.

DETROIT Since 1875

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12

Advertise it In the Chronicle.

'AVAILABLE AT-

GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH
Phone 872-2075 Cass City
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Michigan grain dealers are
alarmed about the apathy shown
by small (less than 15 acres)
wheat -growers who have not reg-
istered for the 'wheat referendum
in the 'state. Michigan has about
98,000 small wheat farmers and
many of them are not yet-eligible
to vote May 21.

The last day to sign is May 13.

The Grain- Dealers Association
says that if the referendum
passes, all farmers will be subject
to acreage allotments and res-
trictions. When farmers register
they automatically agree to com-
ply with the program, if it passes.
However, they are free to vote
no.

If they do not register, they

A NEW ERA OF COOKING EXCELLENCE!

. COOKING TOP
• OVEN

• - '•

DEALERS WANTED FOR:
GENERAL ELECTRIC — HEIL — QUAKER

Furnaces • Wall Heaters • Space Heaters
Water Heaters ® Built-in Oven & Surface Units

INQUIRE AT OUR SHOWROOM

GAS IS
GAS IS

QUALITY WISE — PRICE WISE — SERVICE WISE

DIVISION OF

Gagetown Phone NO 5-2421

v/i-1 not be eligible to receive the
certificates which must be fur-
nished in order to sell wheat for
milling purposes. It must be sold
at the feed wheat level. Certifi-
cates this year are worth about
70 cents a bushel on about 80 per
cent of the farmer's crop.

In previous years, farmers with
less than 15 acres of wheat were
exempt from quotas. Certificate
wheat is expected to be $2.00 per
bushel and non-certificate $1.30
per bushel.

Reduction of Acres"
If the quota system is apr

proved, 10 per cent of the cur-
rent farm allotment for growers
over 15 acres and from the base
^acreage of smaller growers would
be taken from production.

For diverting these acres from
production, a farmer will receive
30 per cent of the normal yield
with payment based on the sup-
port price of $2.00 per bushel.

Regardless of whether or not
the referendum passes, farmers
will be subject to controls. How-
ever, the 15-acre exemption will
remain in. effect if the wheat
growers vote no on the new pro-
gram.

The Michigan Feed and Grain
Dealers Association is conducting
a drive to get all small growers
to register before the May 13
deadline.

They say that the small grow-
er can't lose,,by filling out the
certificate and could lose up to a
third of their wheat income by
failing to .sipri.

Features
One of the features of the

new wheat program is for the
first time the control is switched
from the number of acres to the
number of bushels allowed.

Penalties are severe for over-
growing. Growers will pay some
$1.63 per bushel on double the
.normal yield of-the excess acres
unless actual yield is proven to be
less.

Michigan Wheat
Michigan's variety of soft win-

ter wheavt enjoys a strong demand
and is never In as great an over-
supplv as other varieties, au-
thorities say.

Contest Winners
Akron-Fairgrove Future Farm-

ers of America . wpn,: top,.honors
with a score of 684 points in' the
Annual Land Judging Contest
sponsored by the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District April 25,
Mayriard McConkey,' District
Chairman, has announced.

Caro FFA was in second place
with 598 points and' tne Reese
Chapter was close behind with
595 points.'

Eight FFA Chapters in the Dis-
trict were represented by a total
of 55 students in this year's con-
test, McConkey said.

The other FFA Chapters which
took part were: Cass City, May-
vine, Unionville, Millington and
Kingston. -

CLEAN-UP TIME
Continued fi-om pagi- <*ne.

eye. Members of the village coun-
cil have been assigned alleys by
drawing areas from a hat and
will inspect the alley they are re-
sponsible for.

Although Cass City has desig-
nated a week in the spring and
fall for clean-up, keeping the com-
munity sparkling is really a full-
time job, authorities say, and
pays off in a nicer place in which
to live, work and do business.

>emor

Featuring

And His

From! Saginaw

., MAY 11
Starting at 9 p.m.

AT

Cass City iifh
$1.00 Single

$2.00 Couple

Cass City's Business
And Professional Wdman's

Ckb Will Sponsor

SATURDAY
May 11 1:00 O'clock

. AT

RYLAND & GUC'S

Sponsored in Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

WCTU Convention—
The Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union Convention was
held Tuesday, April 30, at Miz-
pah United Missionary church.

About 40 women were present
at the all-day meeting, beginning
at. 10 a.m., with a potluck dinner
at noon.

The main speaker for the after-
noon was Mrs-. Doris Tagsold,
vice-president, from Blissfield.

Bible School—
The Mizpah United Missionary

Church held Bible School at the
church April 29. through May 3
from 4-5 p.m.

The school was conducted by
Misses Betty Rastrict and Mar-
garet .Kellogg, who use music and
puppets in their teaching.

There was an average attend-
ance of 60 children >- and the
achievement program was held
Friday evening at the church.

Shabbona Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday evening, May 14,
at the Fred E-migh home.

Mrs. John Mika gave a pink
and blue shower for her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Tetil of Sagin'aw,
Sunday, May 5. Twenty-two
guests were present from Caro,
Garden City, Detroit, Southfield,
Harbor Beach, Deford, Cass City
and this community. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Mika.

Saturday, May 4,12 members of
Shabbona MYF enjoyed a bowl-
ing party at the Cass 'City Lanes.
Adult lead,ers accompanying the
group were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Burk and Mrs. Eugene Chapin.

Sunday evening, May 5, Mrs.
Alvin Burk, David and Alvin II,
Mrs. Robert Burns, Jack and
Mary Sue, Mrs. Eugene Chapin,
Esther Gray and Bob Bullock at-
tended the Snover Free Methodist
Church where the Calvarymen
Quartet of Flint presented a musi-
cal program.

Sunday, May 12, MYF will be
in charge of the evening church
service at 8 p.m. At 9:15 the
community hymn sing will be
held in the Shabbona Methodist
Church. All churches are urged to
participate with special numbers.

Members and their families of
Decker OES attended, an a group,
Sunday morning service at Shab-
bona Methodist Church. Mrs. Fred
Haddix Jr. and four daughters

Robert F. Schuckert of Cass
City is among 299 seniors who are
to be graduated May 13 at Florida
Southern College's 78th annual
commencement convocation, at
Lakeland, Fla.

He is a candidate for the
Bachelor of Arts degree with a
major in psychology.

He is president of Psi Chi, na-
tional psychology honorary fra-
ternity.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.41
Navy Beans 6.50

Grain
Corn, shelled bu. 1.11
Oats 36 Ib. test 65
Wheat, new 1.95
Rye 1-03
Barley 1.50

Seed
Timothy Seed cwt 9.00
June Clover bu 18.00
Mammoth Clover bu 18.00
Alfalfa ; , 18.00
Sweet Clover cwt 12.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ..„.„,-.. 10 .15
Cattle, pound 17 .2?
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 14%

Produce
Eggs, large doz 34

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

May 7, 1963
Best Veal.-, 33.00-35.50
Fair to good 31.00-32.50
Zkraimon kind .... 28.00-30.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy :. - 21.00-27.00
Deacons '.... 10.00-37.00
Good Butch

Steers 22.00-23.25
Common kind „„ 18.00-21.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 21.00-22.00
Common kind .... 17.00-20.00
Best Cows 15.50-16.50
Cutters ..„.. 14.00-15.00
Canners 11.50-13.50
Good Butch.

Bulls ., ...18.00-19.00
Common kind .... 15.50-17.50
Feeder Cattle .. 35.00-110.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 20.00-27.00
Best Hogs 14.50-15.10
Heavy Hogs ..1. 13.50-14.00
Light Hogs 11.00-14.00
Rough Hogs ...... 10.50-12.25
Feeder Pigs 7.00-17.00

sang a special number. The Rev.
Joseph Shaw spoke on the value of
the chapter in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schwannecke
of Saginaw visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Caister and Duane Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heronemus
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Heronemus
attended funeral services for
Arthur Van Norman of Mt. Mor-
ris. They also called at the Don-
ald Lindsay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray an-
nounce the birth of a new grand-
son, Lawrence Alfred, born April
24 to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Murray
of Grande Prarie, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford LePla.

The Hay Creek aid met Thurs-
day afternoon, May 1, at the
home of Mrs. Fred Emigh with 12
members and two guests present.
Guests were Mrs. Mark Patter-
son and Mrs. Eva Hower of Cass
City. There was a potluck dinner
at noon and the day was spent
quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elwyn Gray at Imlay City. Miss
Judy Fleming spent Sunday with
Esther Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy and
children were Sunday evening
caFers of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Leveret
Barnes during the past week were
Mrs. LuelJa Bullock, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McGregory, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Adam of Pick-
ford, in the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs.. Eldon Beachy,
Michael and Brenda of Bay Port.

The upper four grades of Ever-
green school and their teachers,
Mrs. Arlington Gray and Mrs.
Grant Brown, went by bus to De-
troit May 1 to see Cinerama. Bus
drivers were Don McLeish and
Voyle Dorman. Mothers going as
chaperones were Mrs. Eugene
Chapin, Mrs. Ted Morgan, Mrs.
Leroy Sefton, Mrs. Carl Gejster,
Mrs. Don McLeish, Mrs. Ira Osen-
toski, Mrs. Eldie Copeland, Mrs.
Bruce Wentworth and Mrs. Voyle
Dorman. The group ate picnic
dinner at Boomer Park near Uti-
ca.

The lower five grades of Ever-
•green school and teachers, Mrs.
Ralph Smith, Mrs.'Mabel Bailey
and Mrs. Fred Johnson, enjoyed a
potluck dinner at the school pre-
pared by the mothers. Assisting at
the school with the meal were Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugh .and Mrs.
Louise Izydorek.

Esther Gray, Betty Kennedy,
Barbara Geister and Gene Schroe-
der went with the Spanish Ciub
from Cass" City High Schoel to
Ann Arbor Tuesday, April 30, to
attend a Spanish play at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. They also
viewed the art exhibition at U of
M..

T.lrs. Clair Auslander attended
the District 4-H awards meeting
and banquet at Delta College
Wednesday, May 1. Ten counties
were represented at this meeting.
Mrs. Auslander, as a representa-
tive of Sanilac County, assisted
with the presentation of Achieve-
ment Awards.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm Adams and
Eddie were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Heronemus in honor of Mr. Her-
onemus' birthday.

Sally, Kathy and Sandy Milli-.
gan spent Saturday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Albert Leslie.
Mrs. Leslie took the children home
and spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the Jack Milligan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chippi and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Heronemus
and children spent Saturday over-
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Archie MacLarty. and chil-
dren of Pontiac. They also called
on Mr. and Mrs, Ken Marsh ancl _
family.

Mrs. Jerry Heronemus and son
Matthew were Monday evening
callers of Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Evergreen5 Guys 'N* Gals—;

About 40 members attended the
meeting of the Evergreen Guys
'N' Gals 4-H Club at the Ever-
green School, Thursday, May 2.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Ed Hoppe, chairman.

The American- Flag pledge was
led by Steve Hammett and the 4-H
pledge by Merilee Turner.

The following officers were
ejected for the summer club: presi-
dent, Jack Burns; vice-president,
Linda Severance; secretary, Shar-
on Hoppe; treasurer, Esther Gray,
and reporter, Alvin Burk II.

Mrs. Hoppe proposed a plan for
elected officers to choose an as-
sistant younger member to work
with them to learn the duties of
the office. Those • chosen were:
assistant president, Patty'Rogers;
assistant vice-president, Joy Turn-
•er; assistant secretary, Paula
Copeland; assistant treasurer,
Sally Izydorek, and assistant re-
porter, Mary Sue Burns.

Winter members not taking
summer projects were given re-
ports to be filled out. New sum-
mer members were taken into the
club. Those taking winter and
summer projects will fill out re-
ports at the end of the summer
months.

The treasurer's report-was giv-
en by Esther Gray, and roll call
was taken.

The following projects and lead-
ers are listed for the . summer
months: photography, Mrs. Ed
Hoppe; knitting, Mrs. Arthur
Severance with Joy Turner as jr.

leader; canning, Mrs. L. D. Sever-
ance; cooking, Mrs. Clair Aus-
lander with Esther Gray and Joy
Turner as jr. leaders; personal im-
provement, Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy; child care, Mrs. Kennedy,
and gun safety, Ralph Smith and
Gene Chapin with Jack Burns and
Alvin Burk as jr. leaders.

Others are: entomology, Mrs.
Arlington Gray; saddle horse,
Robert Burns with Jack Burns as
jr. leader; dairy, Mrs. Alan Rog-
ers; rabbits, Mrs. Gene Chapin;
vegetable garden, Mrs. Rogers
and Mrs. Alvin Burk with Sharon
Hoppe and Linda Severance as jr.
leaders; flower garden, Mrs. Haz-
el Jones with Jeannie Jones and
Sharon Hoppe as jr. leaders;
freezing, Mrs. L. D. Severance
with Ruth Ann Severance as, jr.
leader; home improvement, Mrs.
Gray; demonstrations, Mrs. Rog-
ers, and beef, E,d Hoppe with
Sharon Hoppe as jr. leader.

The next meeting will be June
11 at the park by Cass River on
M-53 with Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy as hostess. If it rains, the
meeting will be .held at the Ken-
nedy home. All are to bring their
own hot dogs and buns. The meet-
ing will be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Games were led by recreation
leader, Sharon Hoppe, and a pot-
luck lunch was served at the close
of the meeting.

Fresh Rap

100 ft.
roll

• Del Monte

Early Garden

bag
With $10.00 purchase

or more

Gold Medal

carton

New No. 1

Florida Red

Ibs.

Birds Eye Frozen

Peas & Carrots

Swansdown

Yellow
Devils Food

White

Royal Guest

12-oz.
can

Family Tested

Ib. 45c

Remingion Electric

or 'Remington

Portable Remington "Elec-
tric Adding, Machine
prints on tape for perma-
nent records. 10-key ease,,
speed, simplicity. Can cut
your figuring time in half!
If you prefer, choose a
"Remington Monarch port-
able typewriter instead--
fine for the whole family!

With Purchase Any New
New Holland Baler

-In Allowance Now
of Our Sellin;

i

alers
Buy Today — No Payments — No ..Charges Until 1

Phone 2- Cass City
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Ray Fleenors Mark 25th'Anniversary

CASS &ITY, MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pleenor cele-
brated their silver wedding- an-
niversary at their home Sunday.
Thirty-two relatives attended the
affair and the couple received
many lovely gifts.

Ray Fleenor and Miss Cora
White were married May 7, 1938,
at Eaton Rapids by Dr. Wayne
Fleenor. Attendants were Mr. and

Altar Society Meet
The regular meeting of the St.

Pancratius Rosary Altar Society
was held Monday evening at the
church.

Arthur Holmberg was guest
speaker for the evening. His topic
was "Our Expanding Universe."

It was announced that the
Mother-Daughter Banquet will be
held May 26.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. G. Roch, Mrs; R. Patera and
Mrs. M. Turner.

STEIM'S
LANDSCAPING
AH Types Shrubs,

Trees & Ornamentals

planted and sold

All types lawn work,

Phome No 5-2470

Cass City

servG®

Get your FREE entry
blanks to Leonard's

annual fishing contest!
The biggest,- most popular fish-
ing contest in the state — now
under way! Get your free entry
blanks now! One of those beau-
tiful prizes may as-well be yours!

Complete details with entry blank!
.And watch "Michigan Outdoors"
every Thursday for the prizes!

BROS.
SERVICE

Mrs. Russell Cook, now of, Bay
City.
, T.he Fleenors have two sons,
Ronald of Lansing and Garry at
home, and one grandson, Scott.

Out-of-town guests included
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Fleenor of"
Albion, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook and Miss Frances Cook of
Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grimske and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Rohrbach of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fleenor and son Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kitchen of
Lansing' and Miss Judy Lorf of
Caro.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly, Don and
Esther, Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Bud)
White and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Buehrly and children and
Mrs. Vania White.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harbor of
Dryclen spent the week end wit
Mr. and Mrs. William Patch.

Mrs. Melvin J. Stewart, of Vas-
sar and Mrs. Melville Mahn of
Reese were elected delegates to
the American ' Lutheran Church
Women's national convention at
St. .Louis, Mo., in August.

The event is the first triennial
national convention of the ALCW.

Father of Nine
in Accident

Burial of Archie L. Powell of
Clifford, was in Novesta cemetery
Thursday, May 2. He was killed
Monday, April 29, in a car-truck
accident. The 48-year-old victim
was the father of nine children.

Powell's car crashed into the
side of a pickup truck, driven by
Claude Fick, 75, of Lapeer. Fick
was treated for minor injuries.
He told deputies he stopped at
the intersection and started
across the road, but didn't see the
Powell car until it was too late to
avoid the accident.

Powell was born in Kingston,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Powell.

.Survivors include his wife, five
sons, four daughters, four broth-
ers, four sisters and one grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner
and daughter Pat% spent Sunday
with his sister, Beatrice Arm-
bruster at Sebewaing.

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening,
May 13, at ,8 p.m. at the home.- of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koepf Sr.

William G. Jackson visited his
brother Glen at Essexville Sun-
day. He had recently returned to
his home after being hospitalized.

Miss Roberta Rolinson and Mrs.
Elienes Vanderveer were guests
Thursday of Mrs. Sadie Rolison
and Mrs. Margaret Haire.

Mrs. Ralph Didier of Flint was
an . overnight guest Wednesday,
May 1,'at the William Patch
home.

Mrs. Glen Tuckey fell in her
home Tuesday morning and was
brought by ambulance to Hills
and Dales Hospital for observa-
tion.

Mrs. Ray McGrath, Paula and
Michael of Troy and Mrs. James
McKenzie and son David of Royal
Oak spent Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Christmas
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. Don-
ald Withey of Coldwater'returned
home Thursday after spending
some time with their mother, Mrs.
Virgil Spitler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement of
Port Richey, Fla., arrived Monday
to visit the Leo Wares and the
Stanley McArthurs and will go
later to Montana to visit their
daughter. ^

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Fleenor
were guests over the week end of
the doctor's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor. Dr.
Fleenor was formerly a Metho-
dist minister but is now vice-
president of Albion College and is
manager of public relations at the
college. A graduate of Cass City
High School, Dr. Fleenor .has
many friends and is well-known
here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McLellan
returned to their Cass City.home
Friday from Florida.

Mrs.. William D'Arcy regime;!
home from Hills and Dales Hos-
pital Sunday.

Karen Kerbyson entertained a
group, of friends at a birthday
party Sunday afternoon. It was'
her 12th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Turrill of
St. Clair Shores visited Mrs.
Loren Trathen Saturday evening;

Sunday, Mrs. Earl Griggs and
Mrs. Hazel Youngs of Bad. Axe
visited their cousin, Mrs. Loren
Trathen.

Mr, and Mrs. John West had as
week-end guests, Mr, -and Mrs.
Clarence Schweitzer of St. Thom-
as, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
had as Sunday guests, his nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Campbell of Kalamazoo.

Patricia Ann Bietl
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Hoffman

of Qwendale announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Pat-
ricia Ann Bletl, to William P.
Finkbeiner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Finkbeiner of Cass City..

The couple plans a June
wedding.

Replenishes Hot Water as fast as!; it Is

No Hidden Operating costs

10-year Warranty

Glass Lined

30-gallon Size

TAPPAN

The Quality Range

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeLong and
fi-.niiJy were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis.

The Progressive class of Salem
EUB Church will meet Thursday
evening, -May 9, at eight o'clock
at the Ronald Geiger home.

The Ladies Aid of Salem EUB
church was to have held a special
work clay meeting Wednesday at
the church with lunch at noon.

The Elmwood Missionary Cir-
cle' will meet Friday, May 10,
with Mrs. Garfield Leishman in
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bauman and
children of P'easant. Ridge spent
Sunday with Mrs. Bauman's par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Morton Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton had as
week-end guests, her brother and
wife, Mr. "and Mrs. John Handley
of Port Sanilac. •

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis
and family spent Sunday with his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Murray and children, at Wil-
liamston.

Miss Mary Hanby of Grand
Rapids is spending a two-week
vacation- with her mother, Lillian
Hanby, and grandmother, Mrs.
Ralph Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
and guests, their son and wife
from Los Angeles, Calif., were to
have spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Hall Jr. and daugh-
ter at Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. George Dillman and Mrs.
Maurice Joos went to Kalamazoo
Friday and returned home Satur-.
day evening. They attended, with
Miss Marjorie Dillman who at-
tends college there, a mother-
daughter banquet and a sorority
sing-fest.

Mrs. Charles Merchant and Mrs.
Basil Wotton were two of 19
wives who received the degree of
Royal Arch Widows Saturday eve-
ning at Sandusky. Huron Chapter
27, Royal Arch Masons of Port
Huron conferred the degrees on
wives of Royal Arch Masons.

Among those from Cass City
who spent the week end in De-
troit and attended a reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacPhail
Saturday night were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Doerr and Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Guinther and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Szarapski, Mrs, Marilyn Hover,
Dick Guinther, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Guinther and family and Mr.
arid Mrs. Lawrence Guinther.

The Junior Hi Youth fellowship
</( the EUB church met Apr. 30 at
the home of Sandra Geiger. Seven
members and three leaders were
present. Kathy Mark presided
over the meeting. Games were
played and luncheon was served
by the hostess. The next meeting
will be at the home of Billy Klink-
man,

Miss Frances Diebel of Pigeon
entertained at dinner .Sunday,
which ceVv-*ated the birthdays of
Donald I>.1) and Mrs. Maurice
Jcos. Guests included Mr. and
JVlrs. Leonard Damm, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Ball and s,on Don, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Joos and son
Donald and granddaughter,
Debra Ann Joos.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas of
Collingswood, New Jersey, an-
nounce the birth of their third
child, a son, Arthur Earl, on May
6. The baby weighed six pounds
and three ounces. Mrs. Earl Doug-
las is in New Jersey spending a
month with her son and family.
The Douglases' other children are
Walter, 4, and Linda, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra,
accompanied by Mr. Rienstra's
niece and.husband of Alpena, left
Friday morning, Apr. .26, for Le-
Sueur, Minn., where they attended
the wedding of Mr. Rienstra's
brother Nick on Saturday. They
also attended a reunion of the
Rienstra family at Worthington,
Minn.- They returned home Tues-
day night.

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Graham enjoyed a family
gathering in the Graham home ov-
er the week end. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Graham of Los
Angeles, CaMf., Christina Graham
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bo'jtrell and sons of Flint and
Mrs. A. P. Hall Jr. and daughter
of Mt. Clemens. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Graham will leave Thursday to
visit in Flint and Detroit and
next week will leave Michigan to
return to California.

Mr. and Mrs. James Woodard
entertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of her -mother, Mrs. Jennie
O'Dell, who was celebrating her
75th birthday. Present for the oc-
casion were Mrs. O'DelPs sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Flmer Co.nnant of Caro; her
daughter and son-in-law, the Rev-
e^end and Mrs. Milton Gelatt and
their two guests; her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. O'Dell and Arlene.
/ mother daughter, Mrs. Jack
Spencer, and children also called
in the afternoon. In the evening,
Mrs. O'Dell talked to another son
and his wife, the Reverend and
Mrs. Harland J. O'Dell of Canton,
Ohio. '

Mrs. H. M. Bulen underwent
surgery in St. Luke's hospital in
.Saginaw Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Profit
spent Sunday with ,her sister and

° husband, Mr. and Mrs. James
Murray .at Flushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee and
DeeEllen were at Alma Sunday
where Dick Albee attends college.
Parents day was being observed.

Mrs. Cora Klinkman was a Sun-
day dinner guest of ,her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Sherman, at Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Striffler of
Detroit visited his brother, Leon-
ard Striffler, and his sister, Mrs.
Alma McKenzie, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hall and
daughter of, Pontiac' spent Friday
and Saturday with Mrs. Ha'l's
parents, Mr. and , Mrs." James
Gross.

Miss Janet Klinkman, student
nurse at Bay City Mercy Hospit-
al, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Dorus
Klinkman.

Mrs. Alfred J. Knapp, member
of the State Past President's Club
of the Michigan Federation of
Women's Clubs, was named presi-
dent of the organization at the
state convention held in Saginaw
recently.

At a meeting of the ways and
means committee of Echo chapter
OES April 29, plans were made
for a father and.son banquet to be
held June .15 in the Methodist
church. ••

Mrs. Leslie Profit and daughter
Sharon, Mrs. Willard Dobbs and
son Bill were at Romeo Sunday
where Sharon was ins^taFed as
president of the district Methodist
Youth fellowship.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, May
13, at 8 p.m. in the Legion hall.

• Hostesses for the meeting will be
Mrs. Joseph Koepf, Mrs. Luis
Salas and Mrs. Philip McComb.

The Ladies Aid of the Novesta
'Church of 'Christ will meet Thurs-
day, May 9, for a potluck supper
at 6:30 p.m. at the church. The
public is invited for the meal, for
which there is a freewill offering.

Mrs. Ernest Croft and- Mr. and
Mrs. James Gross" and their sis-
ter, Mrs. Marian Callan of Sag-
inaw, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Croft's daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. -Bell and son, at
Chesaning.

Tri-'County post No. 507 Ameri-
ican Legion will meet at the
Legion hall Tuesday evening,
May 14. Election " of officers for
ihe coming year will take place.
Coffee and donuts will be served
at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Gertrude Kelly was ad-
mitted to Hills and Dales Gener-
al Hospital Friday .evening. Her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
.Seigneurie of Fraser, spent the
week end here. 'Kenneth Seig-
neurie and family of Mt. Clemens
were here Friday night.

A special Mother's Day service
will be held Sunday at the As-
sembly of God with the sermon
directed to mothers. A plant will
be presented to the oldest mother
in attendance. There will be no
Sunday evening service this week
due to the revival at the Caro
Assembly of God.

There will be a special meeting
of Echo chapter OES Wednesday
evening, May 15, when Friends
Night will be observed and can-
didates initiated. Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick heads the refreshment
committee and will be assisted by
Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Mrs. Stuart
Merchant, Mrs. Joseph Sommers,
Mrs. Lucy Seeger,. Mrs. . Lenora
Teller and Mrs. Harry Little.

Mrs*'-.Virginia ' Chisholm, Mrs.
Joseph Sommers, Mrs. Gerald
Stilson and Mrs, Keith ' Murphy
went to Detroit Apr. 30 to attend
a special meeting of Victoria
chapter OES of which Mrs. Chis-
holm is a member. There was ex-
emplification of the degrees in
the afternoon by Associate mat-
rons and patrons of the area
chapters and again in the eve-
ning by worthy matrons and pat-
rons of the area.

The Lael Club of the Baptist,
church met Thursday evening
with Mrs. Elwyn Helwig with 11
present. Following the business
meeting, the Bible study .was""
under the direction of Mrs. Veron
Gingrich. Refreshments were
served by -Mrs. Fay McComb.
Cookies brought by the members
have been sent to a Christian
men's service center in Texas.
The June meeting- will be held at
the home of Mrs. Veron Gingrich
and Mrs. Dean Hoag will have
the Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis,
accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Warren O'Dell of Caro, attended
church at Mayville Sunday mom-
ing and after church accompanied
the Floyd Bell family of Mayville
to Saginaw for dinner at Sulli-
vans. Mrs. Bell is the daughter of
Mrs. O'Dell. Sunday afternoon
Mr. Bel] entered Saginaw General
Hospital where he was to undergo
surgery Monday. En route home
Sunday afternoon, the Loomises
and Mrs. O'Dell called on Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Houghtaling in Reese.

FOR .SALE—240 acres. Henry
Cooklin, Cass City. 5-2-2

PASTURE FOR'RENT for about
35 head.Also, steel posts for sale:.
Phone 872-3519. Edward Hahn.

5-2-2
\ .

WANTED—Babysitting job after
school and on Saturday. Please
notify Carolyn Bigham, Phone
872-3523. 5-2-2*

' FOR SALE—Nice 8-week-old
heifer calf from good stock. 3
east, 1% south of Cass City.

5-9-1

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Argyle
3 bedrooms. Completely modern.
Oil furnace. Garage attached.
Call Dearborn col^cf LOgan
2-1633. Mrs. Oakley Best. 5-2-3.

FOR RENT—Roto tiFer by the
hour. Work up your own garden
plot. Cass City Auto Parts.

5-9-2

FOR SALE—Oliver 2 bottom 14
inch trailer plow. 4 east, 8 south,
1% east of Cass 'City. James
Gretz. 5-9-1

FOR SALE—Motorcycle 2-cycle,
3 speed, less than 4,000 mile's. Al-
so, do bicycle repair. McCaslin.
Phone 872-2846. 4727 N. Seeger.

5-2-2*

FOR SALE—First and second
cutting. alfalfa. Howard Muntz,
3 north, 3l4 west. Phone 872-3484.

5-9-1*

Funk's G-Hybrid
Plant the seed corn with the

bred-in capacity to produce super-
ior , yields of quality corn under
ideal conditions. Still maintains
good yields under adverse condi-
tions. Use G-44 with the sweet
stalk for top tonnage of silage.

Mack Little & Sons
2 south, 2Vz west of Cass City.

Phone 872-8487
. 4-11-6

FOR SALE—first and second cut-
ting alfalfa hay with no rain.
Homer Muntz, 4 north and ^
west of Cass City. 5-9-1*

LAWN MOWERS with depend-
able Briggs-Stratton engine.
Easy-spin starter. Sturdy con-
struction for long life. .See us be-
fore you buy. We service what
we sell. Cass City Auto Parts.

4-18-4

FOR SALE—9 white face feeder
cattle. Joe Watson, 12 east, 314
north of Cass City. 5-9-1*

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE—9 Holstein heifers",
ranging from 18 months to 2
years. 2 south, % west of Col-
wood. Wesley Lockwood. 5-9-1

WANTED for the summer—girl
to baby sit with 4 children. Must
be 16 years or over. May live in:
Inquire box 1, c|o 'Chronicle of^
fice. 5-9-3

Mary Beth Andrus

Dudley Andrus of Owendale
and Mrs. Edward Fischer of Gage-
town announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Beth An-
drus,to James Austin, son of Mrs.
Cloia Austin and the late Lester
Austin of Unionville.

Plans are being made for an
Aug. 24 wedding.

Spring" Sing1 Slated
At Baptist Church :

A "Spring Sing" will be held at
the First Baptist Church Satur-
day 'evening following the Jun-
ior-Senior banquet at the high
school.

Seniors will be honored at the
.event and all interested juniors
and seniors are invited.

Music will be provided by the
Rntherfords of Lapeer and Miss
"Tina" Tulloch of Vassa-. A king
and queen will be crowned and re-
freshments will be served.

FOR SALE — used gas ranges.
•Come in and see them. Prices
start at $14.95. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. • 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Two bedroom, 1%
bath ranch type home. Henry
Cooklin, Cass City. 5-2-2

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. 4
east, 2 so'uth of Deford. William
Zimba. 5-2-2

FOR SALE—22 h. p. Evinrude
outboard motor. C. E. Damoth,
6570 Elizabeth St. 5-2-2*

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING lots in Cass,
City, village water and sewer,
good residential area. Only
$800. each. Limited number at
this fantastic price. Name your
own terms. $100. down.

Also, Homes - New or used;
Farms, Business Opportunities,
River acreage and every type of
Real Estate.

We specialize in Group Insur-
ance. Also every form of Life in-
surance. Phone 872-2715. Resi-
dence 872-3305. Call anytime.

McCormiek Realty
and Insurance

Cass City, Michigan
5-9-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly.' Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8~tf

WANTED—.used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

MOTHER'S DAY Special. Seam-
less nylon hose. Mesh or flat
knit. 59c, - 3 pair0 for $1.50.
Federated Store, Cass City. 5-2-2

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, erect and install

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEaehern
<m M-53, 4 east, 3 3[4 north oi

Cass City

Telephone 872-2924
1-lQ-tf

FOR RENT—House with five
rooms and bathroom.. Hot and
cold water. William Hillaker,
•Snover, Mich. R. 2. 2 miles wesjt
and 1 mile south of Argyle.
Phone 672-2407 Snover. 5-9-2*

FOR SALE—Goat's milk',, fresh
since March 28. Archie: Aeker-r.
man, 4970 State St., Gagetown.

5-9-1

Produce

Michigan Potatoes ......... 39c peck

Bananas 10 Ibs. 99c

Onion Sets '..... 2 lbs.'39e

Tomato and Cabbage .
Plants 39c doz.

3 doz. $1,00,

Jim's Fruit Market

We Have All Kinds Seed
Potatoes

5-9-1*

FOR SALE—6 Spruce trees,
some Blue, 4-6 ft. high. Also a
steel wheelbarrow. Phone 872-
3634. 5-9-1*

FOR SALE—'51 Dodge one-ton
flat rack truck. Reasonable. Dale
Rabideau, phone 872-3581 after
6 p . m . 5-9-2*

WANTED—'Feeder pigs ready to
be weaned. Bob Milligan. Phone
872-2937. . 5,-9-l*

Increase Profits
WITH

Funks G Hybrids
Plant the seed that is adapted

for your area, Try Q,J4.fo.r your
silage.

Peter Schmidt
Phone 872-2542

FOR SALE—Used Refrigerator.
Gerald Prieskorn, phone 872-
2895. -5-9-1

THREE-BEDROOM r^nch .home
for sale—T.argfe c'osets. cup-
1^—-Is, Ml basem"-*. wi E.
Main, Cass City. Gerald F^hv-
son. 5-9-tf
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WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less. 50 cents

.each insertion; additional words, 2%
cent* -each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want »d on apDlicatitm-

ATTENTION FARMERS: I buy
down or disabled "cattle for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088. We
will pick up or contact Anderson
Mink Ranch. 4-11-8*

*• ~—
FOR SALE—Pony, saddle, bridle,
harness and cart. Alton O'Con-
nor, phone 872-3667. 5-9-tf

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and

.Gift Shop. . 11-9-tf

In Cass City
Stop at the BAY sign.

Remember there's no imitating
that famous BAY quality.

If you want that good BAY gaso-
ine, Refined by Bay Refining,
Dow Chemical Co., Try

Frank's Service
Corner Leach and Church Sts.

Cass City
5-9-1

RED WING steel safety-toe work
shoes for protection and wear
with a bonus of real foot comfort
and sweat proof insoles. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City. 5-2-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.

/Cass City. 6-3Q--tf

CLOSE-OUT of ladies' spring
dress coats. Now reduced 25 per
cent. Federated Store, Cass City.

5-2-2

POULTRY
* DeKalb Chix
* Foreman Leghorn
* Filch "Meat Type'* Rocks
* Keiehards White Rocks

r€heolas Hatchery
' Ph. Peck 378-2002, Melviri, Mich.

Serving the Thumb since 1958
2-28-tf

FOR RENT—'Nice pleasant apart-
ment. 6328 Main St. Louis Crock-
er. 5-9-1*

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet style
sewing machine, Dial control for
making various designs, also
buttonholes and blind hems. Will
accept $61.13 or handle at $6<.10
monthly. Write box C, c|o Chron-
icle, i 5-9-1

THE HERDELL HARDWARE in
Argyle will be open for business
during the month of May, 5 days
a'week, Monday thru Friday.

5-9-2*

FOR SALE—Large frame house.
Three bedrooms, bath and a
half, large living and dining
room. Garage attached. Full
basement. Close to shopping
area. Recently remodeled. 6582
Pine Street. Phone 872-2423.

5-2-tf

FOR SALE—24 White Rock pul-
lets, $1.25 each. Laying 100
per cent. William F/McVety. 3
south, 2 west of Cass City. 5-9-1

FOR RENT:
Furnished apartment with 4

rooms and bath - modern. Main
Street location.

FOR SALE:
Allen-Wales Adding Machine -

like new. Also, 40" electric range
in very good condition.

Call 872-3355 for more informa-
tion.

5-2-1

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning and in-
stalling. Dale Rabideau, Phene
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. l-Z-ti

FOR SALE—Black dirt, gravel
and fill dirt. Also, birch wood
for fireplace. Wilbur Morrison,
4221 Doerr Road, phone 872-

3497. | 4-4i"tf

WANTED—Waitresses and curb
girls-. Apply Saturday and .Sun-
day 12 noon to 7:00 p. m. at La-
Belle's Drive-In, Caseville,
Mich. 5-2-2

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

'59 John Deere 730-Diesel and
, plow
'59 Case 400-B
'61 John Deere 4010 Diesel
$0 John Deere 14-T Baler
XHC M tractor ,

Cliff Ryan
Johri Deere

SALES & SERVICE

6588 Main Phone 872-2696

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace rthem in jackets, etc.
Eiley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

- .8.23-tf.

HARf>Y,MICHIGAN grown,
Evergreens, Flowering shrubs
and shade trees. Also a wide sel-
ection of patio and lawn furni-
ture at sensible prices. Arm-
strong's, 1 north Bad Axe.,

4-18-8

FOR SALE—'58 Volkswagen
Micro-Bus; Phone 872-2424.
Frederick McClorey, 6385 Gar-
field Ave., Cass City. 5-9-1*

WANTED—Average house for
average family at an average
price. New or used; Rent or
purchase. Call 872-3424. 5-2-2

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
.work. 1-17-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—Friday and
Saturday, May 17, 18, in former
IGA building. Sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary.

5-9-2

FOR RENT — 5 room apartment.
Phone 872-2418 or 872-2815.

5-9-tf

MOTHER'S DAY special. Seam-
less nylon hose. Mesh or flat
knit. 59e - 3 pairs for $1.50.
Federated Store, Cass City. 5-2-2

FOR SALE— 7
south, 1 east,
City.

week-old pigs. 6
% south of Cass

5-9-1*

WANT— hired man to do farm
work. Call 872-2517 or inquire at
residence 4 east, 4 south, %
west of Cass City. 5-9-2

AUTO OWNERS!
Do not buy that new or used

car until you get our deal. It
cannot be beaten.

We service what we sell!

Brad's Rambler
Sales

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
4-25-tf

FOR SALE — National furnace,
wood and coal. Iron bed and
spring. Vanity dresser with six
drawers and mirror. 6621 Third.

5-9-1*

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers ; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. l.Q-15-tf

FOR SALE— Super C Interna-
tional tractor, 2 bottom plow and
grader, wide front. 6406 Sixth
St. Phone 872-3506 5-9-1

Wanted

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custom
Hntchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf-

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

We do monthly or weekly ac-
counting.

All bookkeeping services.
Closed Thursday and Saturday

4192 S. Seege?
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

For Sale
LAMTON ROAD — 40 acres, 2-
bedroom house, basement, bath,
deep well, cement block barn and
other buildings. Live stream thru
property. Good condition.

Listings Wanted.

Henry K. Lessman
3659 Lamton Rd.

Salesman Phone 872-2254
Decker, Michigan

William Zemke, Broker,
Deford, Michigan

5-2-1

5-9-1

LAWN MOWERS and saws
sharpened by machine. One block
north of Post Office. Abe, Karr,
Cass City. 4-18-4*

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 4-18-7

Barns Built
Today
—For—-

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

College degree or some experi-
ence in the wire industry pre-
ferred.

Reply to: Mr.JEL Gilroy

The Electric
Autolite Co.

Wire and Cable Division
3529 24th Street
Port Huron, Michigan
or Phone Yu. 5-6131.

4-18-4

RIDING MOWER SPECIAL—big
32" cut, 4-way floating table, 6
h.p. engine, 4-speeds ahead and
reverse, easy view steering. Com-
pare quality and lowest price at
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 5-9-4

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask as for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—Dandy buffet, light
solid oak. Only $8.00. Phone 872-
3368. C. Demo. 5-9-1*

POWER FURNACE CLEANING
—-costs no more than 'ordinary
cleaning. For savings and safety
call Fuelgas Co. of Cass City for
a free estimate using our Kleen
Air cleaner. Phone 872-2161.

5-9-tf

1-31-tf

I WILL again have certified and
Corbels baler twine this season.
Contact me for prices before you
buy. Alfred Goodall, Phone 872-
3,034. 4-18-4*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with, the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates, 9-7-tf.

MORAN'S FURNITURE repair.
Caning, reed and rush. Gordon
Moran, 217 Bacon, Bad Axe,
Mich. Phone CO 9-8246. 4-25 8

Don't buy any make or size of

combine until you have checked

with Shetler Equipment Co.

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

International Harvester
Dealer

Truck .Service Center
'For all makes & Models

Pigeon " Phone 453-2120

"AS YE SOW, so shall ye reap."
To reap the greatest harvest-
time dividends, plant Mantey's
Certified Hybrids. Available
from your seed dealer. Mantey's
Pedigreed Seed .Producers. 5-9-1

FOR RENT—40 acres. Cash or
share. Good barn and chicken
coop. 35 acres fall plowed. 3
miles south and 1% west of Cass
City. Mary Albin, Caro. 5-9-2*

B. A. CALKA
Real Estate

120 ACRES - 100 acres tiled -
balance can be tiled - all clear -
CASH CROP FARM - HIGHLY
PRODUCTIVE - 1 mile off high-
way - $10,000. down - full price
$52,000. ONLY ONE LIKE IT!!
No buildings.

VERY NEAT - ONE STORY
HOME -hardwood floors; excel-
lent siding; aluminum storms
and screens; forced hot water
heat; full basement; garage;
corner lot - WIDOW HAS PUR-
CHASED A NEW HOME - will
sell with small down payment to
responsible party - $10,500.

JUST LISTED - THREE BED-
ROOMS & DEN - practically
new wall to wall carpeting in
living room and dining room;
ceramic tile bathroom floor;
large vestibule with roomy closet
-beautiful kitchen cabinets;
ALUMINUM SIDING - practi-
cally new OIL FURNACE; ex-
tra large LOT 115y2xl32' - ideal
home for the growing family -
OFFERED TO YOU FOR
$8,250. - YOUR INSPECTION
INVITED!

ASKING $6,850. for this very neat
2 bedroom home - one story -
utility room - easy to heat - 1%
car garage - large lot - ideal for
widow or young couple Starting
out - CALL RIGHT NOW FOR
AN INSPECTION! Yours for
$6,850. Terms.

120 ACRES near GAGETOWN -
highly productive - 2 MODERN
HOMES - large barn - CASH
CROP FARM - on blacktop road
- MANY GOOD FEATURES
OFFERED HERE -. $42,000. -
asking $12,000. down - IDEAL
FATHER & SON SET-UP. Own-
ers retiring.

BUSINESS BUILDING - one
part of building occupied as a
barbershop - other half is vacant
- very neat living quarters - 3
bedrooms; glassed-in porch - 100
per cent business location - gar-
age - $10,000. - with $2,000 down
or will take less for CASH
DEAL - poor health forces sale.

160 ACRES -140 acres tillable; 70
acres TILED; 4 bedroom home
recently remodeled; furnace cost
$1,000; new bathroom; 40x70'
barn with 28 stanchions; drink-
ing cups; 2 silos; barn floor laid
out for 18" Patz gutter cleaner;
55 acres seeded; creek thru
woods; 19 acres marketable tim-
ber; soil & tile map available; 33
acre corn allotment; GRADE A
Dairy set-up; your inspection in-
vited . ! !..- $33,000 or can be
purchased with equipment (full
line of machinery) for $38,000.

DIME STORE: Excellent location;
building 44x110' with modern
front; oil furnace; basement;
self-serve; CASH & CARRY;
ideal for husband & wife opera-
tion; long lease available — $20,-
000. terms.

80 ACRES; on black top road;
CHOICE LOCATION; 75 acres
tillable; level; 4 bedroom brick
home with NEW FURNACE &
HOT WATER HEATER; large
barn set-up for BEEF; can be
tiled; other buildings; $16,000.
down payment $3,500. Immed-
iate possession; or will ACCEPT
a 2 or 3 bedroom home in Cass
City in trade.

DRIVE-IN LUNCHROOM: corn-
er location; building in excellent
condition; with a 50' carport;
comes completely equipped;
FULL SEASON AHEAD ! ! !
Only $18,000. easy terms. TAKE
RIGHT OVER.

7 ROOM HOME IN CASS CITY;
4 bedrooms; 2 up and 2 down;
dining room; large living room;
new roof on home; HAS TO BE
SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE;
only $5,500. Call office for more

details.

GAGETOWN: New 4 bedroom
brick home; den; extra large liv-
ing room and kitchen; 2 bath-
rooms; full basement; oil furn-
ace; all this on one acre of land
with a raspberry patch; choice
garden spot; $16,000. terms.
Change of employment forces
SALE of HOME.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
"7 Salesmen to Serve You"

Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

f'1.00 FISH FRY-A11 you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Martin's Restaurant", 6234 Main
Street, Cass City. Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

FOR SALE—9-can Haverly cop-
per milk cooler and 9 milk cans.
Lester Fritz, 2 north, 3|4 west of
Owendale on Kilmanagh Road.
Phone Pigeon 453-3838. 5-9-3*

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

Now is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

EVERY TUESDAY is double
M & M stamp day at Ball's
Standard Service, Cass City.

4-18-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

4-25-tf

MOTEL MANAGERS Needed-
Men, women, couples needed;
over 25. High school education
not necessary. Short inexpensive
course at home followed by two
weeks of practical training in a
modern motel. For interview,
write the school, giving adress,
occupation, phone number to
American Motels, Inc., Ill No.
7th St., P. O. Box 160, Las Vegas,
Nevada, Dept. F. 5-9-2*

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
Qpbom 33039. 1-23-tf.

FOR RENT—4-room house, run-
ning water. 2 miles south, % east
of Argyle. Mrs. Levi Kritzman.

5-9-2*

ONE-BEDROOM furnished apart-
ment for rent. Inquire Forts
Store. 4-11-tf

RAMBLER
/For the Best Deal Anywhere.

Top Service is our Pledge.
Complete Service Facilities.

Ayre Rambler
128 E. Burnside

Caro, Mich.
f Phone OS 3-3025

3-21-tf

HOUSE TO BE MOVED— 3
room, bath and utility, electric
water heater. Make offer. 4 west,
3 south, 1% east. 2-2442. 5-9-2*

FOR SALE—Ear corn. 4 east, 3
south, 3 east of Cass City. Leroy
Sefton. 5-9-2

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or.
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. 12-6-tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching every
week. Order yours now.
Hy-Line, Parks Leghorns and
Blue Diamond White Rocks. Call
OS 3-2492 day or evening, write
or come see us. Bowles Hat-
chery, 1 mile northeast of Caro
on M-81. 2-14-tf

USED: Gas and electric water
heaters. Good condition. As low
as $14.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, phone 2-2161. 4-25-tf

Special Attention!

P & H Pure Oil
Service Station arid Garage

at Owendale

are now dealer for

Wolf Head Oil and grease.

5-9-4

FOR SALE—500 bales alfalfa
hay and 1000 bushels of ear corn.
Elmer Fuester, 4 eastrl south, 2
east and % south of Cass City.
Phone 872-2876, .5-9-2

TOP PRICES paid for y®ur live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass ^ifv Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

FOR SALE—Gelding riding
horse. 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 5-9-2

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-pack, $1.79.
Rapsons- Market, Gagetown. For
your convenience open daily 8
a.m. - 9 p.m. 11-22-tf

FOR SALE—Used cars and parts,
quantity of used tires. See
David McQueen, 9 miles north
of Cass City. , 5-9-2*

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main, St., Cass.
City 5-24-tf

CLOSE=OUT of ladies' spring
dress coats. Now reduced 25 per
cent. Federated'Store, Cass City.

5-2-2

FOR SALE
New & Used Housetrailers

NEW 1963 Star Mobile Home, 10'
x 50', front kitchen, 2 bedrooms.
C-un type furnace. Early Ameri-
can furniture. 8 foot ceiling in
living room. $4,400.00.

NEW STUDIO COUCHES. Spec-
ial for trailers. Nylon material
$69.00.

1960 MOBILE HOME cottage
10' x 30' $1,995.00

1960'ROYCRAFT Mobile Home.
10' x 46', 2 bedrooms. Front liv-
ing room. $3,100.00.

1957 MARLETTE Housetrailer,
8' x 30', 1 bedroom. $1,295.00.

1956 STREAMLITE Housetrailer,
8' x 35', 2 bedrooms. Bunk beds.
$1,595.00.

1955 ALMA Housetrailer, 8' x 28'
1 bedroom, sleeps 4 people.
$1,195.00.

1953 PALACE Housetrailer, 8' x
33', 2 bedrooms, sleeps 7 people,
bunk beds. $1,195.00.

2 CHEAP HOUSETRAILERS, 21
foot and 24 foot. $175.00 each.

Come and see the above house-
trailers. We buy, sell and trade.

Osak's Trailer Sales
Bad Axe east city limits.

Phone CO 9-8222 or CO 9-8761
5-9-2

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

LAWN MOWERS—All makes
sharpened and repaired. Special
oil and spark plugs for mowers
and outboard motors. Cass City
Auto Parts. 4-11-tf

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman: Spring is here. Let
us wash your windows. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113. N. E?m St., Saginaw or
Call Cass City 872-2010. A rep-
resentative will contact you at
no obligation. 7-19-tf

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, three
years old, fresh two'months, bred,
nice and quiet. 1 mile south, 1%
east. John Zabinski. 5-9-1*

DeKalb Corn
DeKalb - with built-in muscle

power - Why ? Try it to find out,
more people do. Prace your order
today. Free delivery - Free sweet
corn with order.

Edward Hahn
Dealer

Phone 872-3519
4-25-3

ATTENTION CORN FARMERS:
Don't guess on your seed corn
needs. Michigan Certified Hy-
brids have been especially de-
veloped for Michigan farmers by
Michigan Research. For your
protection, insist upon the Mich-
igan Certified Hybrid adapted
for your farm. Order now from
your local elevator or seed deal-
er. Tuscola County Association
of Certified Seed Growers. 5-2-2

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

TOP QUALITY used .Siegler oil
heater at a price you can afford.
Five-room size. See it today at
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone - 872-21S1, 3-21-tf,

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-glbsb finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cas&
City. 10-20-tf

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $7.95
per 1000. In two colors just $10.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—'57 Olds Convertible.
Power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, white wall tires.
Call: 872-3232. 5-9-1*

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City, Chronicle,
and colors for as little as $2.25.

1-10-tf

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

Reconditioned and ready to go.
Come in and look over this equip-
ment. We've priced it to move and
we'll "deal." Try us and see!

350 International tractor, Diesel

MD International tractor

Case 350 tractor

John Deere "B" with cultivator

CasesSP12 combine

Oliver Manure spreader, PTO

Massey-Harris 15-hoe grain drill

1 New Holland 67 baler and
thrower

1 New Holland super 66 baler

1 New Holland used 55 rake
Selection of used plows.

RABIDEAU MOTOR
SALES

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

FRESH.EGGS — 30c dozeii. Also,
lady's light blue, 2-season coat,
nearly new, reasonable. Mrs.
Norman Hoppe, 4 south, % west
of Cass City. 5-9-1

Specials

U. S. No. 1 New Florida
Potatoes .................... 10 Ibs. 59c

Red Seed
Potatoes ................ 50 Ibs. $1.39

Navel 138 size
Oranges .......... . ...... . ...... doz. 45c

Bananas- lb. 9c

Flowers of All Kinds

Russ' Fruit Market
Open 7 Days a Week

Cass City

5-9-1

RUMMAGE SALE—Friday and
Saturday, May 17, 18, in former
IGA building. • Sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary.

5-9-2

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up en
quantities. Call 872-3325. South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.
^ 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—house trailer, 41x8,
2 bedrooms, in very good condi-
tion. Phone 872-2794. 4-25-tf

WILL DO office work in my
home. Experienced. Mrs. Robert

Fish, 4567 Seeger St. 4-25-3

Don't Forget

MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday, May 12
Treat mother to dinner at the

Crossroads
Restaurant

M-53 at Gagetown Rd.
Complete dinner $1.50

Serving from 12 noon till
8:00 p.m. t

Flowers for mothers Spnday
1 5-9-1

ZIG-ZAG equipped Singer—
modern console 'style sewing
machine with cams for button-
holes,, blind hems and decorative
designs. Just $31.33,. total cash
price or wil] handle at $3.15
monthly: Call Snover 672-2694.

: 5-9-1

FOR SALE—4 Curtiss Candy
heifers, 2 bred and 2 open. Frank
Nemeth Jr., 7 south, 1% east of
Cass City. Phone 872-2362 5-9-1

Home Restaurant

Special
Fish & Chips All Day Friday

$1.00-A11 you Can Eat-$1.00

Other Daily Specials

Phone 872-3215 Take-out Service

SUPER BUY on Simplicity Roto-
Tillers, 14 inch lifetime tines,
full forward and reverse, 3 or 4
h.p. Briggs engines, comfort bal-
ance design. Compare quality
and price at Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. \ 5-9-4

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $59.95,
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

STARCRAFT BOATS—38 models
to choose from. Evinrude super
powered motors and Gator
trailers available now. Special on
12 ft. aluminum boats at Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

5-9-4

Zemke Real Estate

DEFORD: Nice 3 .bedroom house,
remodeled kitchen, living 'room-
dining room, bath, glassed en-
closed sun porch,' basement. Lo-
cated in nice area on 2 lots, large
Maple shade trees. Taxes under
$60.00 a year. Full price $5,000
with terms.

DEFORD: 7 acres. Single story 2
bedroom house, full bath, living
room, den, modern kitchen,' large
utility ^ room. Large basement
with oil furnace. House well dec-
orated and in good condition. 2
sun porches, well insulated and
reasonable to heat. Beautiful
setting surrounded by .shade
trees and large Colorado Blue
Spruce. Small double decker
barn, garage. A wonderful buy
at $7,500 with $2,000 down and
$50.00 a month on balance. Low-
taxes.

CASS CITY—Deford area: 80
acres, all tillable, good corn
loam. Two story 4 /bedroom
house, bath, coal furnace. 30x60
with 24x34 barn, workshop, oth-
er buildings. $16,500 with $5,000
down.

70^ ACRES, corn-grain loam, new
ditch makes tiling possible. Nice
two story 3 bedroom brick house,
spacious bath, large utility
room, full basement with oil
furnace. Bank barn with water,
granary, corn crib, other build-
ings. Widow can no longer han-
dle.

ELMWOOD: 40 acres all Miami
loam, all tillable, tiled where
needed, 15 acres wheat. 3 bed-
room house with bath in fair
shape. 36x40 barn, 24x50 tool
shed. This soil is suited for sug-
ar beets-beans-grain. $14,000
with $7,000 down.

LAPEER COUNTY showplace, 2
extra nice sets of modern farm
buildings. 320 acres with over
300 acres tillable, 145 acres pro-
gram tiled, all No. 1 and 2 soil.
50-acre wheat allotment, 45-
acre corn allotment. Reasonable.
For more information contact:

William Eemke
Broker - Deford

Phone 872-2966
Boyd Tait, Salesman

Caro OS 3-3525
Edward Hahn, Salesman

Cass City 872-3519
Henry Lessman, Salesman

Cass City 872-2253
5-9-1

Funk's G Hybrid
Seed Corn

Now is the time to place your
Funk's G seed corn order.

I have a nice selection of nuin-
bers and kernel grades.

Don't forget to try G44 for
silage.

Clare B. Turner ,
Phone 872-3271

4-18-tf,

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to
the many friends and relatives
for their thoughtfulness and
comfort at the time of our
mother's death, Keith Charlton
Family. - 5-8-1*
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Moffiers others...it is
always a pleasure to serve
you ladies who push the
shopping carts at IGA. We
hope your every visit to our
store is a pleasant one. Our
constant aim is to bring you a
selection of top quality
products combined with low
prices and friendly service.
Come In and discover,
as thousands of other
have, that JGA

shopping

Tiger
with 5

from

Sunshine

"HUP I

With purchase at Reg. price 2 Rolls £•
Fresh Wrap xj

Expires Sat., May 11, 1963

WEST

VIRGINIA

:£ With purchase Ib. or more sharp, mild, |:
£ ..medium ' S
1 Pinconnliig: Cheese 1
| Expires Sat., May 11, 1963 |

I ' W M . |
•:•; With purchase of $2,00 or more £:

Expires Sat., May 11, 1963

50 M |
:With purchase any package legs,. Breasts |
iDr Thighs or Frozen Fresh or Fresh ^

• Cut-up Fryers .... 37c Ik 1
Expires Sat., May 11, 1963 |

• « *
cj.f.

loaves

Doucelfe

Oven Fresh

IGA Cut

loaf

jM® a feaffer by- beating 2 TableRife eggs, Vz cup
mllkf % eup IOA flow and 1 fsp, salt. Blend In. • IGA

S tbsp« lomofo'pasfe/ 1 tbsp. grated . Parme$an '•
t fsp* leaf oregano/ ond.14 fsp. pepper. '®

fity> Cllf^p. pieces of. TableRife frying chicken Into. *
fcaffer f© eoaf and fry In 325°F Sno^reem shorten- J
Ing till golden fcrown and fender* • V

300

JOO
cams-

can

Royal Guest 10~oz. pkg.

Royal Guest 10-oz. pkg.

Frostmaid Frozen C.C.

(Your Choice)

•9-o?

c

Appian Way

Mouth watering,-;tender -TableRite''selected
j USD A Grade A whole- fryers, ' . •

Banquet Frozen

PIES
6 8-°z- QCîpkg. Jr Jr\^

8-oz.

Beef-Chicken-Turkey

Pound Can

Sunshine

Crackers

29c Ib.
box

POLISH SAUSAGE
LIVER SAUSAGE
RIS^G or CHUNK BOLOGNA
TABLERITE FRANKS
MUCHMORE BACON

New Calif. Long: White

Red, Ripe

•Valencia Eating Type

ORANGES

Fresh
Pkg.

IGA -92 "Score

HI-C

Punch-Grape, Orange
Orange Pineapple

3 46-oz.$|
cans . |@

IGA

CRUSHED

No. 2
cans

Hood

IGA qt. Jar

Detergent Powder
giant'

size

'40°

White or Colored

Pert - White or Colored
rolls I

"AUTUMN >
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

(Save 61c)

"AUTUMN
PLATE , .

With Coupon From Home Mailer and $5 Purchase
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Dear Mister Editor:
I been in a state of shock all

week over a item quoting a of-
ficial from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Education. It seems the
experts has started teaching -a
new system of arithmetic to the
school younguns. They ain't got
it going in all the schools yet,
the piece says, but by 1965 they
hope to have the old system done
away with complete and the new
one installed all over the country.

I read the piece 6 times, Mis-
ter Editor, and on the last time
around I knowed me or them was
•crazy and, natural, it had to be
me. They got the Constitution
and the Administration on their
side and, like the feller said, you
can't beat' city hall.

In the first place, the experts
is doing away with the "Tutem
System" which is the two times
two is four system. They say
this ain't true if you use "Base
Seven." I reckon Base Seven is a
first co'usin to Third Base ;or
Cloud Nine or somepun. Any-
how, Base Seven and Tutem is in
conflict. It says so right on the
front page.

Farthermore, they allow as
how it ain't important in this new
arithmetic to know what a cir-
cle is; the main thing is to know
"what happens when the circle
loses- its roundness."

And in this new system of
arithmetic fer the school kids
of 1965, they won't be no such
thing as a line. It will be knowed

iimmiiiittiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimtiimiiiiiiii

as a "set of points standing
shoulder to shoulder."

And they put the ^stopper in
the jug. by announcing the days
is abo'ut over fer adding, sub-
tracting and dividing. Under the
new.system these items will be
called "intersection, union and
complementation."

I recollect complaining a few
years ago when the schools slowed
flown on teaching' reading, writ-
ing and arithmetic, and started
giving courses in hair-do, folk
dancing, and flute-playing. I
just didn't know, Mister Editor,
when I was well off.

But I reckon, like this piece
says, the next generation has got
to have a "Univac mind" to keep
pace with space. In another 20
years, when a feller wants to call
•up his-wife at the factory where
she's working, he'll have to dial
663-2549 and tell 'em its Social
Security 243-48-9565, Internal
Revenue Service 44-6005846 call-
ing SS 244-07-3037, IRS 43-610-
5745, please. And a feller can't
handle that situation with the
kind of- arithmetic we got now.

I started to report these mat-
ters to the fellers at the coun-
try store Saturday night, but I
got to figgering it wasn't no use
in having everbocly going crazy
at the same time, at least not till
1965.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

•KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

I Could Bite

Advertise it in the Chronicle..

By Dave Kraft

With the baby only minutes
away, according to my wife,
we've decided to think up a name
for the child. We thought it
wo'uld be nice, at least for the
record, if the kid had a first
name as well as a last when he
puts in an appearance.

We figured he'd fit in better on
•a family and a social level, too. I
mean, how long can you address
a child as "Hey, you!"?

Actually, we've been working
on names ever since we got our
"'greetings" from the doctor. So
far, we've figured out enough
names for seven or eight Mds of
both sexes and to date none of
them is acceptable.

That is, they are not acceptable
to my wife. I couldn't care less.
As John F. Kennedy once said,
"What's in a name? A relative by
any other name wo'uld still have
a job."

Once, or so I thought, we had
it all set. If it was . a boy, we'd
call him Eric David Kraft and if
it was a girl, we'd call her Cas-
sandra Kay Kraft.

A day or so later, my wife •
asks, "What are we going to
name the baby?" "I thought we
had it settled," I muttered.

"You mean Cassandra Kay?"
she scoffed. "Don't be stupid.

pick the perfect carpet
from our

magnificent selection of

CARPETS by MAGEE

Magee's Harbor View

A rippling surf effect cre-
ated by the- use of high
cut pile and shaded pale

loops ,/$i2.95 sq.

Magee's Color Magic
A frosted quadrstone
color Hend of matched
and contrasting hues. Ran-
dom-sheared deep loop
t>ae- $10.75 sq. yd.

Magee's Acritex
A lovely rich sheen, and
s. ribbed texture created
by high and low loops*
$9.75 sq. yd.

fiber J>y Chemstrant! lne»

"CARPET PILE MADE WITH ACKILA:-,
answer to all your practical needs! Hard to soil, hut
easy to clean. So long-wearing and so crush-resistant,
it has a knack for looking "just installed" for years.
These remarkable qualities are yours in a
magnificent choice. Magee knows how to bring
out Acrilan's affinity for color and the result is a
palette of lines to suit every taste, as well as a wide
variety of patterns and texures.
Come look ... fee l . , , find the one that is, in
every way, exactly the right one for each room in
your house.

' MAGEE TRUE NATURE COLORS

Purple Pearls * Tiger Tones • Moon HusS
Whispering Blues * Mystic Jades

Fired Golds • Goddess Grays

enjoy it now... pay later
Take up to 3 years on our Budget Plan.

Suppose she staneu going \\iin a
boy that stuttered. By the time
he got out 'C-C-C-Cassandra K-K-
K-K-Kay K-K-K-Kraft', it would
be time to bring her home."

"We could cross that bridge
when we come to it," I pleaded.
"I mean, afer .all, it'll be two
or three years before .she starts
dating, if it is a girl."

After awhile I saw the light or
at least the futility of trying to
instill any consistency in my
wife. So we decided on another
nameT That was about seven
names back and I've completely
forgotten what it was.

I noticed one thing, however,
she didn't insist that we change
the boy's name. I didn't make any-
thing of it at the time. I thought I
might as well count my blessings.
I should have brought it up. Per-
haps something could still have
been done about it, I'll tell you
about that in a second.

We had another boy's name
that I liked quite well but that
got scrapped out of convention.

We were going to call him
Christopher Kraft. We'd call him
"Kris Kraft" for short because,
and I hope you'll forgive me, he
was a do-it-yourself project.

I'm afraid neither name is des-
tined to be worn by a child of
mine, however. My wife went to
the doctor's the other day for her
scheduled check-up.

When I got home, she was
wearing her "something tragic
has happened but try to be brave"
look. I took it in stride.

"Whatsa matter ?• Whatsa mat-
ter?" I. yelled. "Something tragic
has happened, ..but . try to be
brave/', she soothed. "Yes, yes I
know all that," I screamed, "but
what happened?" :.

"The doctor listened - to the
baby's heartbeat . today," she
started. "He didn't find it!" I
shouted. I already had a heart-
less wife . . . now I was going to
have a child with the same ma-
lady. ,

"Of. eotjrse, he found it, stupid,"
says she. "The only trouble, is
that it .has a heartbeat of 156."
"What's wrong'with' that? He's
speeding, maybe?" I asked.

"No, stupid, and stop calling
her 'he'. The doctor said that's a
sure indication that it's a girl."

I tell you, I could bite my
wrists. I'm already a man in a
house of women. It's already
reached the point where I'm be-
ing forced to wear lace on my un-
mentionables. One moi'e girl and
I'll be ready for the Mad Hatter
factory.

* * * *
My drive for $20,000 is up

38 cents this week. This gives me
a grand total of $2,74, I'm putting
all this money in a trust fund for
the baby . . . because I don't trust
myself with so much loot.

I got three cents from Anony-
mous. You all know J. L. Anony-
mous, Deford, don't you ? The
money was attached to a sticker
that read "WE GAVE." In small
time at the bottom was "up on all
them phony charities." I wonder
what the implication is.

Mrs. Jahn Goodall -stopped in
and, true to her name, left a dime.
Now if I could just get Alfred on
the stick.

A nice lady from Detroit, Mrs.
Kenneth Hoff, sent me a quarter!
Good grief, I haven't seen so much
money since the last time.

She said she'd won 11 cents of it
from two friends in Cass City.
Probably in a fast game of poker.
She said she would have sent 30
cents but she had to use a nickel
for the stamp.

Do you know what I did? Last
week's paper carried the story
about the results of the Woman-
less Wedding and I forgot to men-
tion the name of one of the lead
characters.

I left out Bob B.enkelman's
name. Bob's from that radio sta-
tion in Caro and as most of you
know, he's a leading character,
period.

I thought I'd better mention his
name so no one would think there
was any animosity on my part just
because he's with that" other med-
ia, even though it is ... well, you
know.

Seriously, Bob was the glue that
held the whole program together
and I think he did a fine job.

Many people aim to please, but
some are mighty poor shots.

Sometimes it works, but many
a man gets a bard fall from the
big bluff he puts up: ' :

Mrs. Douglas C!el!and and chil-
dren of Marlette were Friday
guests of Mrs. Bertha Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke
had for dinner guests Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tail
and girls of Caro and Mrs. Fern
Ze'mke.

Mrs. Catherine Stewart reports
the birth of her first great-grand-
child, Lori Kay, born Sunday in
Hills and Dales Hospital to her
granddaughter, Mrs. Gary La-
Londe of" Flint. Mrs. LaLonde is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gr^iam of
Caro visited the Dirk Venerna
family in Makkum Fries: and,
Netherlands, last week. The
Venemas are the parents of Hes-
sel Venema of Deford.

Mr. and'Mrs. Francis VanHorn
spent the week end at the Alvin
Tallman home in Rochester. Sun-
day, they attended the Methodist
Church at Troy and an open house
at Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology, Southfield, where their
son Jerry is a student. A new li-
brary was feeing dedicated at the
school. Sunday evening they, had
dinner at',a restaurant where a
religious radip station is located.
They also attended the Grand Old
Opry at Co-bo Hall during their
visit.

Mrs. Mattie Bruce is a patient
at Hills and Dales Hospital after
falling and breaking her hip
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lapeer and
children and Mrs. Lloyd Short of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Dean and , son Billy of Vassar
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach
Sunday.

Mrs. Herschel Sanson of Pontiac,
Mrs. Gladys Harrington, of Dry-
den and'Mr. and Mrs. ' Elmer
Haney of .Caro were Sunday visi-
tors at the Carrie Rether'ford
home.

N Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and boys were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr.. and Mrs. William

Kitchin of Cass City.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn and

children of Pontiac Were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mrs. Myrtle McCott of Cass City
called on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Surine Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Field and
family of Holland were week-end
visitors at the Eldon Field home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherridan
and children and Mrs. Hazen
Reavey Sr., all of Cai-o, visited
Mr. arid Mrs. Hazen Reavey Jr.
.and daughters, Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Babich -was a
Wednesday and Thursday visitor
at the home of her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest
and children of Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chadwick of
•Croswell called on Mrs. Edna Mal-
colm Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Yahosko and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughan of
Caro called on Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Hurd and family Sunday
afternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of
•Muskegon and' Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Leach of Vassar called on their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill, and boys Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babich and
Ilia Belle were week-end visitors
at the homes of the Rev. and Mrs.
Lyle Reynolds and daughter of
Frankfort and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Babich Jr. and son Kenneth of
Manton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall of
Cass City were Saturday evening
dinner guests of Mrs. Catherine
Stewart and Mrs. Althea Haw-
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rhinehart
and girls of Pontiac called, on the
Harold Deering family Sunday
afternoon. ' , '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks were
Sunday afte'rnoon visitors at the
Anson Henderson home.

Mrs. Anna Hicks of Flint was
a guest of Mrs. Iris Hicks from

Monday until Thursday of last
week and Mrs. Olive Hicks and
son'Grant were Thursday evening
visitors at the Hicks home.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce attended the woman's
monthly meeting of the County
Farm Bureau in Caro Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Oxa-a Spaid and family of
Cass City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the John Vandemark home in
Millington.

Donald Cross and Mrs. Jennie
Murphy of Pontiac and Mrs. Ber-
tha Chadwick called on Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Webster Saturday.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cas-

sie and boys of Kingston to Li-
vonia Sunday to visit her grand-
son, Robert Lostutter, at St.
Mary's Hospital, where he is a pa-
tient.

4-H'ersPlan Party
The regular 4-H meeting was

held Friday, May 8, at the home
of Leader Mrs. Lyle 'Clarke with
five members'present.

The girls spent the evening fill-
ing out winter .project reports.

Members are planning a party
for their 'mothers and sisters. The
party will be held at Mrs. Clarke?s
home May' 17, according to Re-
porter Margaret Battel.

Many motorists consider it a
heavy burden just to be courteous.

Former Police car. J.961 Ford Tudor with straight stick

and No. 352 engine. vMay be seen at the Municipal Building,

Cass City, Michigan,

Sealed bids must be in the hands of the Village Clerk no

later than 4:00 o'clock P.M., Friday, May 10, 1963.

The Village.Council reserves the right to reject any and all

bids.

Village Clerk

Ford's making a!! the big news
today in open competitive road
and track events, it's all in the
record. Front-running Fords are
proving the kind of performance
they deliver is total performance.

Performance and durability in a car
make a combination that's hard to

beat. And big-league competition puts
performance in perspective. Mechan-
ical failure forced some pretty hot per-
formers to quit in the Riverside 500 . . .
the Daytona 500 ... Atlanta 500 ... and
the Bristol, Tenn. 250. But the Fords
kept going to win every time.The Fords
were proving it takes more than speed
and acceleration to win. It takes dura-

bility, too. Road and track competition
is a speeded-up test program. It tests
brakes . . . suspension . . . cornering
. . . steering . . . readability. It tests
total performance. And Ford delivers
—not only in competition, but in your
kind of driving too. See yo.ur Ford
Dealer and sample total performance
in a '63 Ford for yourself.

K.D.A.F,

New Super Torque Ford Sports Hardtop-*
the hardtop that looks like a convertible!

Phone 872-3101 Cass City A dollar has'wings today, but It
is'still easier to replace the ones,
that fly away.

Cass City
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THE

IT YOU ' To

^Experienced
© Reliable
©Economical

and Radio - TV

At

ianee

872-3505 Cass City

Fresh Bak^d Every Day

Large Selection of
CAKES

and a variety of

Specializing1 in
OLD COUNTRY RYE

and
PUMPERNICKEL

FOE .ORDERS
Phone 872-2570

Plus: Sanitizing, deodorizing
mildew 'proofing.

-3 Types of Service-
@ Coin-op 4 Ibs. 95c
• Clean and Press

• Press Only

Free Pickup and Delivery
872-3836

Cass, City

By the Pound

Ibs,

•'s Cleaners
In the Rear of
Bill's / Barbershop

Call
• For Prompt Pickup
and Delivery Service

RADtANT "$

BASEBOARD HOT WATER
HEATiNG SYSTEM

We Invite Yen
To Visit Our New
Modern Colonial
Funeral Home ,

24-HOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

O 'V.rifTirV'Snrb HT* <r* •
• ^ C J L I L J î

We -are happy to announce
now we can offer Ham-

also lessons

The Hammond organ is an
organ that .never requires
tuning. This Is only one of
the outstanding' features of
this organ.

For further details.

Funeral Home
Phone 872-231*3 Cass City

to beat—Insurance
serviced by 10,000
full-time men!
tact me toda|̂

. WRAYBURN
KROHN

6704 Main
Phone 872-3388

Mutual Automobile insurance Company
Horns Officfe: Bloomington, Illinois

MUSIC STORE

6414 Main St. Cass City

51 Years
of Service

Most of our business come$
through people we've thought-
fuliy served. The reason —un-
derstanding, sincere guidance
and depend-
ability in helping f1111^^^1^^
you select a fine f R A R R F l
monument of I *^ruviXA- |
Select Barre, |GUILD|

Monuments

OS 3-2234 Caro

VARIETY IS THE KEYNOTE at KONRAD'S BAKERY in Cass
City. For instance, patrons can choose from 12 different, delicious var-
ieties of bread. Whether it is the Old Fashioned Rye, baked from old
European recipes . . . the new White Round Bread . .. . the popular
French bread !.. the delicious whole wheat". . or the hearty potato
bread . . . you'll find each is unique in flavor and downright goodness.

And when buying bread, ask about our artfully decorated cakes for
Mother's Day and our many varieties of sweet rolls and cookies, ready
for your selection. Pictured 'here.,is Joan Skripy, a waitress, filling
another'bread order at KONRAD'S BAKERY.

Boiler
As Low

SAS CO
OF CASS CITY

-53 & M-81 - Phone 2-2161

ICG'

AP

INSTALLATION
(If Bought Here)

AP. "Last Longer
They're Built

Stronger."

Seeley and Peasley
Sinclair

872-3683

When It.Comes To Nitrogen
Come To Us F©r Spencer

; Co-operative
; .Elevator Company

3 Locations — CSLYO—Akron—Cass ,City

Let Us

For more enjoyment this
summer.

Call

For Immediate TV
Antenna

Complete Line of
i New Regular and

Transistorized Antennas

WRECKER

SERVICE
• AAA Wrecker Service
1 MM .Farm Equipment

Parts and Service

Complete Garage Service

I Gas & Oil

Corner M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3541

Cass City

Cass City Bowling Newi Bad;Axe Post Slates Open House

Merchant Bowling League
Standings of Week May 1

Final Standings
Teams: (A) ^ .

Evans Products 42
Croft-Clara Lbr 37
Drewry's Beer 33
Mac & Leo Ser 33

,. Frutchey Bean —, 30
Fuelgas 30
Bankers 26
Cass City Concrete 25

600 Series: Nelson Willy 602. •
500 Series: Gordon Ware 596,

Don Boerr 590, Bob Musall 575,
Carl Kolb. 570, Maynard Helwig
564, Dick Wallace 557, Bill
Bridges 554, 'George Dillman 549,-
Bill Kritzman 535, Stanley Morell
533, Don Vatter (sub) 521, Rod-
ney Karr 518, Ike Parsch 518,
Roger Guinther 517, Norris Mel-
lendorf 516, Fred 'Knoblet '515,
Gerry Stroupe 514, Ron Geiger
513, Don Erla 512, Arlan Hart-
wick 512.

200 Games: Bob Musall 224,
Nelson Willy 219-202, Don Doerr
214, Gordon Ware 211-205, George
Dillman 209, Roger Gttinther 209,
Norris Mellendorf 208, Stanley
Morell 207, Maynard Helwig 206,
Bill Bridges 204, Carl Kolb 201,
Don Vatter (sub) 200.

VILLAGE OF"CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Village of Cass City was
held on April 30, 1963 at 8:00 p.m.
All members were present.

Minutes of the March regular
and of four (4) special meetings
were read and approved as read.

Motion by Auteri seconded by
Seals that the proposed wage and
fringe benefit plan be adopted.
Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion carried.

Motion by Guinther seconded by*
AltihaVer that A. Hillman be
granted an increase of .05c per
hour. Yea-3. Nay-2. Mr. Seals ab-
stained. Motion carried.

It was agreed that a street light
will be installed on Maple Street
between Garfield and Third
pursuant to the request contained
in a petition by residents in the
area.

Mr. Willy was granted permis-
sion to attend a convention in
connection with water pollution at
Boyne Falls in May.

It was agreed by the members
that responsibility for use of the
fire hall rooms by various groups
must be placed and that said use
must be controlled. Mr. Schram
was instructed by President Rabi-
deau to change the locks and the
Clerk was made responsible for
scheduling. The tentative plan is
for the police department to open .
the building and to make an in-
spection when they close it. Any
organization that does, not keep
the rooms clean and orderly will
lose their privilege for future use.

The matter of formally leasing
the property of James Gross was
discussed. The property is being
used as a public parking lot and if
leased it would probably relieve
Mr. Gross of liability in the event
of a claim. No money would be in-
volved in the lease.

After discussion, and on agree-
ment of the Council, President
Rabideau instructed the finance
committee to proceed with force
and vigor in the collection of all
past due amounts due the village.
The village operates on a cash
basis and is in no position to carry
any amount beyond its due date.'

Motion by Auten seconded by
Seals that the meeting be ad-
journed.

H. L. Bridges
Village -Clerk

Teams: (B)
Iseler's Turkeys .., , 42
Clare & Andy's Sunoco 39%
Farm Bureau Serv. , 34
Knights of Columbus 31
Bulen Motors 30
Peters Barbershop 29
Frankenmuth Ale 26 ¥2
Albert Gallagher Gas & Oil 24 '

High individual series: Nelson
Willy (sub) 585, Grant Hutchin-
son 561, Bill Schram 534, Ken
Maharg 520, Ron Patera 511, Mar-
tin Zawilinski 509, Clyde Gordon
508, Norm'Sawicki (sub) 507,
Archie McLachlan 501, Dick Mc-
Collum 499, Jack Gallagher 498,
Ernest Spencer 492, Forest Tyo
489, Pete Martin 483, Gerald
Whittaker 481, Jerold Little 476,
Dale Iseler 474.

High individual games: Nelson
Willy 232, Ken Maharg 215, Norm
Sawicki (sub) 215, Michael Pisar-
ek 213, Bill Schram 201-176, Ron
Patera 200, Grant Hutchinson
199-191, Pete Martin 199-174,
Jerold Little 195, Dick McGollum
193, Ernest Spencer 193, Forest
Tyo 190, Archie McLachlan 187,
Gerald Whittaker 187, Clyde Gor-
don 186-177, Martin Zawilinski
183-175, Bob Freiburger (sub)
177, Elwood McDonald 177, Bill
Stimmer 172, Jack Gallagher 170,
Don Vatter 170.

Ladies City League
Stafford , 44%'
Sugden ,. 40
Grannies 32
Mellendorf 30
Peters .-„ 27
Selby 26
Zawilinski 26
Hildinger 14%

High team game: Sugden 783,
Grannies 723,, Zawilinski 713.

High team series: Sugden 2217,
Grannies 2083, Stafford 2059.

High individual series: I. Staf-
ford 539, A. McComb 499.

High individual game: I. Staf-
ford 204, A. McComb 178, C. Mel-
lendorf 174.

Splits converted: G. Hutchinson
5-6, S. Peters 2-7, G. Root 3-10.

Merchanette League
Team Standings May 2

Cass City Oil and Gas 49
Gambles 34
Croft-Clara 34
Rienstra Ins. 33%
Cass City Concrete 30
Walbro 28
Auten Motors 27%
London Dairy 24

High team series: Cass City Oil
and Gas 2124, Croft-Clara 2048.

High team single: Cass City
Oil and Gas 721, Rienstra Ins.
706.

High individual series: M.
Bridges 500, C. Mellendorf 496,
I. Merchant 467, E. Buehrly 463,
D. Klinkman 450.

High individual game: M.
Bridges 192, I. Merchant 178, C.
Mellendorf 177-164, J. Patterson
174, A. Bader 173, E. Buehrly
169-159, N. Mellendorf 168, Mary
Rabideau 165, S. Morell 164, D.
Taylor 162, D. Klinkman 161, B.
Hildinger 158, J. Hunter 155, D.
Karr 154, S. Strickland 153.

City League
Double Shift

Gremels 19
Jefferys 19
Dillman .v 17
Helwigs 16
Erlas , 15
Frutchey Bean : 14
Keglers 10
General Cable 2

500 Series: Nelson Willy 535-
641, Dick Wallace 630, Jim Seals
605, Norm Sawicki 595-550, May-

PLEASE MOM WITH

REMEMBER MOM

BEAUTIFUL

ORCHID
CORSAGE

$1.98
See Our Wide Selection

GIFTS & PLANTERS
Guaranteed to Please

Both',Mom, and your Budget

Cass City Floral
6450 Main Phone 2-3675

nard Helwig 576-505, Bill Bridges
062-553, Jim Guinther 538, Andy
Kozan Jr. 532, A. D. Frederick
531, George Dillman 527-508,
Chuck McPhail 524, Fred Stine-
man 522-512, Jerald Stroupe 511-
522,1.Chuck Timmons 522, Ralph
Terry 516, Archie McLachlan 515,
Bruce Thompson 515, Fred Kil-
bo'urn 513, Dan Erla 507, Ed Le-
bioda 505, Harry Wright 502.

200 Games: Dick Wallace 200-
201-213-216, -Nelson Willy 231-
221, Norm .Sawicki 220-215, Bill
Bridges 217, Jim Seals 201-215,
Maynard Helwig 206, Dan Erla
210, Fred Stineman 202, Ray Phil-
lips 201.

The Michigan State Police will
•hold their seventh observance of
Michigan Week with an open
house at all posts on Hospitality
Day, May 21, according to Serg-
eant John Lohrsturf er,. command-
ing officer of the Bad Axe post.

Visiting hours at the Bad Axe"
post will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A special welcome is extended to
the public to examine the equip-
ment and facilities and find out

how the.department operates. Vis-
itors will be escorted on tours by
officers.

"Visitors are always welcome
at'the post, but open, house pro-
vides a special opportunity to
find out how a p<?st 'is operated,"
said Sgt. Lohrsturfer. "They will
learn how we function and the
services we perform. Questions
are invited and there will be an
exhibit.

The Bad Axe post is situated at
west city limits in Bad Axe.

Cass City Woman's Bowling

City Tournament

Teams
Stafford .' 2924
Zawilinski ..: '. 2768
Gambles •...,.... 2766
Mellendorf 1 2717
Selby 2710

. Doubles .
C. Mellendorf and D. Klink-

man.- 1183-. - ,
"V.'Sefton and L, Sugden - 1165.
T. Seeger and A. Moffat - 1153.
M. Hover and M. Rabideau -

1151.
V. Zawilinski and D. Creason -

1132. . . .
Singles

C. Mellendorf 631, V. Stroupe
625, M. Bridges G22, M. Deneen
597, R. Lesoski 593.

AH Events
C. Mellendorf 1801, V. Stroupe

1777, M. Deneen 1761, B. Carmer
1753, L. Sudgen 1733.

High game - (with handicap)
C. Mellendorf 247.

High series - (with handicap)
B. Carmer 639.

' Funeral services for Frank
Yeitter, 75, of Kinde were held
Monday. Mr. Yeitter died (Satur-
day in Hubbard Memorial Hospit-
al, Bad Axe, after a brief illness.
He was a lifelong resident of
Huron county. Survivors are: his
wife; three daughters, including
Mary Lou Yeitter of Cass City;
three stepdaughters, including
Mrs. James Hewitt of Cass City;
two stepsons; . 17 grandchildren;
one sister, and two brothers.

Proceed cautiously but take a
hand before the chips are gone.

Control your temper and many
other good things will be added.

The fellow who is resourceful
isn't necessarily a man of means.

Profit from your mistakes and
you'll have a prosperous business.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Look to the future and prepare
—don't look back and regret.

My Headquarters Is Now Located In The

Specializing- in retirement homes and all other types of
real estate.

Phone 872-2715 . " " Res. 872-3305
Call Anytime

McCORMICK REALTY
AND INSURANCE

MAKES THE
Select Yours At

FRESH GROUND

BEST CUTS - MICHIGAN FED CATTLE

ROUND - SIRLOIN - RIB

Ground Fresh
Many Timses Daily

Cut Fresh

Juicy &-Tender

HOME SMOKED

Sliced or Pieces

HOMEMADE

POLISH or SMOKED
SWIFTS

Sliced
Ib.

KOEGELS

BOLOGNA
FRANKS

Ring or Sliced

Skinless 49.1
SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

LONDON'S - HOMOGENIZED GRADE A

The Nation's
Brand

!/2 gal.
carton

WE •
Fresh Dressed Chickens " Home Smoked Meatis

. • • . Home Made Sausage
Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork

Over 20 Years of Quality and Service
Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday
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Mrs. Charlton Dies In Florida' Hospital Michigan Mirror
r,(r Funeral services for Mrs. Fran-
/cine Charlton were held .Sunday
afternoon at Little's Funeral
Home. Mrs. Charlton died
Wednesday, May 1, in Veterans
Memorial Hospital in Bradenton,
Fla. She had been a patient in the
hospital four weeks and in ill

Band Boosters Group
Lynn Spencer of Tyre was

named president of the Cass City
Band Boosters organization at a

|prieeting Thursday night, May 2,.
at the school. Named vice-presi-
dent was William Gunither.

Mrs. Guinther was re-elected
secretary of the group and Mrs.
Don Loreritzen was re-elected
treasurer.

Spencer has announced com-
mittee .appointments as follows:
ways and means, Cecil Barriger
and Morris Jones; publicity, Mrs.
John Haire; membership, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Geiger, and transporta-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dobbs.

health for five years.
. Mrs. Charlton was born in
Novesta township in July, 1901,
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Kelley. She married
Kenneth M. Charlton in Cass
City Oct. 6, 1921, and they made
their home in the Cass City com-
munity. Mr. Charlton died in
1959.

She was a member of the Cass
City Methodist Church. The Rev.
James Braid officiated at the
services and interment was in
Novesta cemetery.

Survivors are: one son, Keith
Charlton of Bradenton; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Roy Wagg of Cass City,
Mrs. Louis Severance of Akron
and Mrs. LeRoy Evans'of Gage-
town; five brothers, Walter'Kel-
ley of Cass City, Scott Kelley of
Pontiac, Morris Kelley of Flint,
Harley Kelley of Fort Wayne,
Ind., and Robert Kelley of Kala-
mazoo. Three grandchildren also
survive.

Good Living Condit
Importance in Lurin

IT SEEMS TO ME

Some people can keep secrets-
others simply keep them going.

By Elmer E. White
Michigan. Press Association,

What Industry Seeks
Officials in many Michigan

communities are looking for the
answer to an important question
and planning specialists at Mich-
igan State University think they
have it. "

The question, foremost in the
minds of city planners hoping to
draw new business to their econ-
omy, is this: What does the bus-
iness executive look for when lo-
cating a new plant?

Site, available labor and market
proximity are obviously part of
the answer. MSU experts say
there is much more to be consi-
dered, however. Many communi-
ties can provide these features so
the competition is greatly can-
celled out in these categories.

"Executives are placing more
emphasis on recreation facilities,
schools, shopping areas and other
factors- 'that contribute to the
'good life'," says Louis Twardzik,
parks and recreation specialist for
MSU'S Cooperative Extension
Service.

The theory is that the executive
not only wants a nice place to live
and raise his family. He also feels
that good living conditions for his
employees will make for higher
productivity.

This executive . wants the
"fringe benefits" of a well planned
community, according to Tward-
zik.

##*
The MSU specialist contends

that subsidies for new industry
will not necessarily provide the
drawing power the community in-

A HUG_AND A KISS AND

FOFTMOM !

Baby Doll

•>oft cotton Batiste, in lovely
sink or blue. Sizes' S, M, L,: <

In Nylon*
Tricot only

Mother's Day

Specials
Seamless

NYLON HOSE

Tricot Fancy

BRIEFPANTIES
Rosebud Print

47c
COTTON SLIPS
Lace Trim Top and Bottom

$1.59ea.

Smart Spring

98c and
up

srmo|bth
%

batiste slip

Keep cool and fresh in this crystal white batiste slip.
Size 9-13, 12-20, 14!/2-26»/2.

A Shift

WALTZ GOWN

In Acetate
Tricot Only 1.89
Sizes S, M, L, X-large. Col-

[ors: Pink, blue, maize.

In Nylon
Tricot Only

*ff|
j *g

Mothers come in all sizes and so does our
smart array of

MOTHER'S
War® M

Sizes 745 petite. 12-20^14y2~24y2

Prices ^
Proan

Summer

JEWELRY

r.ind
up

Ladies'

DRESS COATS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

Cass City

By the Rev. Rofeeit J. Searls

tends. Studies suggest that sub-
sidies tend to attract unstable
businesses, while the well-esta-
blished industries, the kind all
communities really want, are more
likely to locate with an eye on
these "fringe benefits."

Twardzik stresses the value of
well-developed and managed open
spaces: playgrounds, sports areas,
community centers, parks and
swimming facilities.

"In all too many cases, local in-
dustrial efforts completely miss
the idea that the town should,be a
pleasant place in which to live,"
he said.

In advising local planners,
Twardzik's primary recommenda-
tion is that they view their com-
munity by .asking themselves the
question. "Is this the kind of town
where strangers would want to in-
vest and live?"

Be A Bellringer
Bells will ring throughout the

state on July 4 if Gov. George
Romney has his way.

Calling for a slight change
from the traditional firecracker
sounding on the anniversary of
Independence Day, Romney hopes
civic leaders will join in getting
bells chimed in every church, gov-
ernment and school building
simultaneously.

Working with the Hi-Y Clubs
of the Michigan YMCA, the Gov-
ernor's plan calls for the bells to
ling for four minutes starting at
1 p.m. on July 4. Romney said
such an observance should repre-
sent "a solemn tribute to our
country's founders and as a re-
dedication to our national unity
and our undying devotion to our
country and for what it stands."

***
More Signs

Approach of the vacation sea-
son foretells increased traffic on
Michigan's vast network of high-
speed roadways.

To the State Highway Depart-
ment it also means an increase in
the comments about its direction-
al sign placements. In the past
two years, since motorists began
to use full length east-west and
north-south freeway routes, the
comments about the signs have
been numerous.

A legislative study of tourist in-
dustry problems last -summer

• came, forth with -the general im-
pression that motorists wanted
more information from the signs.
They wanted greater use of di-
rectional signs to small com-
munities along the route, and
they sought more definite data
than they could gain from the
"Food-Gas-Lodging" markings at
freeway exits.

* * *
Standards for the freeway sign

installations are set by the Fede-
ral Government, which pays for
approximately 90 per cent of the
limited access roadways.

State highway officials are hop-
ing they can make some improve-
ments in the system, however, to
satisfy at least some of the most
frequent complaints.

"We are making a continuing
study of freeway signing," says
Highway Commissioner John €.
Mackie. "Our goal is to provide
the motorist, whether he 'be a
Michigan citizen or a visitor from,
another state, with signs that will
help him to reach his destination
quickly and safely."

More To Learn
Do your children look upon you

as all-knowing? If so, a Michigan
State University psychologist
says this false idea should be re-
moved as quickly ,as possible.

This goes also for the child's
belief that .his teachers and the
encyclopedias have all the an-
swers.

Dr. Milton Rokeach of MSU
believes people cannot be creative
if they blindly accept the word of
authorities. They become close-
minded and unreceptive to new
ideas.

%. :J: # •%

The state of mind of complete
reliability on authority comes
about, according to Rokeach, be-
cause children get the idea that
parents and other authorities
know all that is to be known, and
that the most one can hope for is
to learn that same amount.

According to the MSU psychol-
ogist, a parent ought to make it
clear to his children that he does
not know everything. "Children
should learn early that there is
a spiral of advancing knowledge
that never ends," the professor
contends.

Sella Completes
Food Service Course

Army National Guard Pvt.
Dean N. Sella, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sella of Unionville, completed
an eight-week food service course
under the Reserve Forces Act
program at The Armor Center,
Fort Knox, Ky.,April 18.

Sella is a 1959 graduate of
Unionville High School.

Once again there is an outbreak
of sentiment against the prize
fighting business. Nothing will
come of the many speeches and
promises of new and tighter regu-
lations. It is to be hoped that this
entertainment can get away from
killing as did the Roman Arena
when it stopped killing lions or
people on "Ladies' Night." I have
before me, as I write, a double
column of statements by promi-
nent persons deploring the Paret
and Moore deaths in the profes-
sional ring. Norman Cousins, in
the November 5 issue of the Sat-
urday Review, which he edits,
wrote:

"It is nonsense to talk about
prisfe fighting as a test of box-
ing skills. No crowd was ever
brought to its feet screaming
and cheering at the sight of two
men beautifully dodging and
weaving out of each other's
jabs. The time when the crowd
comes alive is when a man is
hit hard over the heart or the
head, when his mouthpiece flies
out, when blood .squirts out of
his nose or eyes, .when he wob-
bles under the attack and his
pursuer continues to smash at
him with pole-axe impact."
And "Bo it seems to me."

* * * *
I was sorry to read that Dave

Kraft has left THE CHRON-
ICLE. We got to know both of the
Krafts when Mrs. Searls also was
an employee at THE CHRON-
ICLE. Dave is not only a good
writer but he and Diana were
not content to sit by and do noth-
ing — entering into the worth-
while activities of Cass City. But
naturally this columnist would not
stand in Dave's way toward pro-
gress. I hope he continues, not
only living here, but turning out
his column, as well. He has been
a good staff member of the paper
and a responsible citizen. We wish
him good luck!

BORROWED:
I found a new definition for

Washington, D. C. - "Father Ken-
nedy's Boys' Town."

Diplomatic circles now say the
international situation is so con-
fused around the world that stu-
dents don't know which embassies
to throw stones at.

"Culture Department," 'Pome
Division'

Why worry" about the future,
Whether a slave or a free one ?

Why suffer and fret when it's a
fair bet

There's not even going to be
one?

(by S. Omar Barker)
From the mail bag of Rep. Ed

Foreman, Republican (!) from
Texas - comes a letter which says:

"My friend over in T'erebone
Parish received a $1,000 check
from the government this year
for not raising hogs. So I am
going into the not-raising-hog
business next' year. What I
want to know is what is the
best kind of farm not to raise
hogs on and the best kind of
hogs not to raise. I would pre-
fer not to raise Razorbacks, but
I will just as gladly -not raise
Berkshires or Durocs. One thing
more, can I raise 10 or 12 hogs
on the side while I am in the
not-raising-hogs business, just
enough to get a few sides of
bacon to eat?"

Probably he got a government

pamphlet on this subject which
gummed things up, but good!

"Or so it seems to me!"

I was honored, one day not
too long ago, to be asked to help
select the proper • symbols and
colors for a new set of altar cloths
and pulpit antependia for use at
the First Presbyterian Church.
It is always an honor to feel you
have special knowledge that is of
use to, someone, and this time
especially so as these will honor
the memory of my good friend,
Donald MacLachlan. At this
same time Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
is completing the hangings at the
Methodist church. At every church
which I have served as pastor
such cloths were made part, of the
worship life of the church.

' -

Mrs. Arthur Harneck has re-
turned home from a three weeks'
vacation with her son and family
in Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruggles
visited Mrs. Will D'Arcy in Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass City
Saturday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. McCool were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hampshire and Mrs. Flos-
sie McCool, ;

Mrs. Alton Lyons is a patient
in Hills and Dales Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry of
Caro were guests of Ed Froede
.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ingleright of
Saginaw visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bembold of
Saginaw visited Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Plane Sunday.

Miss Janice Moore of Owosso
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore.

Mrs. R. L. Dafoe of Pontiac
spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Arnold Moore.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOQD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Pri.
Mon.-Sat 9-i>; Closed Thuss.

3 blocks west of traffic light

FUELGAS COMPANY

OF CASS CITY

.Michigan's Leading

Distributor of

Bottled Gas

Phone 872-2161

Junction M-53 and M-81

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE,-fiLD.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

Harry Crandell, Jr.9 D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

DR. I). E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

Hair Styling by Stasis
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax

2nd Floor Wood Building
Phone 872-2980

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEiTZEL, P. A. ®£ A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DENTISTRY
E.C.FRITZ .

Office over Mac & Seotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of worK.

• DR.-, :Bj ,..y. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marlette 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Caro: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N,

Phone 872-2950

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H.
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday' evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Plant Michigan Certified Bean Seed
for High Quality Top Yields
Michigan Certified Bean Seed has been developed and adapted to
give the highest possible yields under Michigan's growing con-
ditions. Field and laboratory tests assure purity and germination
with freedom from weeds and disease.

S MICHEL.ITE
High yielding, white navy bean.
Has a low screening percentage
and adapted to a wide range of
soils. Vine type plant that pulls
and rakes easily.

0
Early season bush type white
navy bean. Best adapted to
fertile soils with high yield
and a low percentage of pick.

Earliest maturing bush type
white navy bean. Produces
high yields on all fertile bean
soils. Its advantages are early
maturity and freedom from
whi.te mold.-

* 'Recommended Specifically For Michigan's Growing Conditions"

Inspected, Tested and Certified by: ;

gVISCHIGAN
Michigan State University East Lansing, Michigan

Sold by: CARO CO-OP.
ELEVATOR CO.

.SNOVER CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
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BUDGET
Ring or Sliced

BOLOGNA Farmer
Feet's

London's

WHIPPING CREAM
Chef's Delight

PROCESS CHEESE
Midwest Sweet

WHOLE PICKLE
Pure Vegetable Shortening

SNODRIFT
All Flavors

KOOL-AID
Bulk Garden

Certified. Seed Potatoes

WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

Five tables of cards were
played when the Euchre Club met
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick and Les Townsend. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer and Prank Laming. The
next party will be at the .home of
Mr. and Mrs. Les Townsend June
1. Potluck lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Osentoski were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Randy Lapeer was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and
family were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gracey in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of
Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming,
Billy Chippi and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker
spent Saturday evening -with Mr.
and Mrs. August Lindquest and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
spent Tuesday evening at the
Gaylord Lapeer home.

Connie Sue Decker of Bay City
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker, Kay and
Kathy.

Mrs. O'Bert Regal and family
of Detroit and Mrs. Tom Gibbard
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown
in Cass City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Ballagh at-

Lunch Will Be Served by O.E.S. No. 214 of Ubly '
Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Cass City Phone 872-2352
Having sold our farms, we will sell at-public auction at the place,
located 2 miles west, 1 mile south, % mile, west of Ubly, or 7
miles south and % east of Axe on Morrison Rd.
Farm Machinery and Miscellaneous Itemls will be sold >cin Tuesday, May 14, starting at 10
a.m. Cattle and "Dairy Equipment will be sold on Saturday, May 18, starting at 1 p.m.

FARM MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
WILL BE SOLD ON

Oliver 2-section harrows
1954 Massey Harris "44 Special"

with M & W pistons, live power,
wide front, good condition

Massey Harris 4-row 'cultivator
for above tractor

Set of tractor chains for above
tractor

1953 Massey Harris Diesel 55
tractor with starter and lights,
good condition

Set of tractor chains for above
tractor

1953 Ford Jubilee tractor
Ford bucket
Ford rear mounted combination 2-

row cultivator or field cultiva-
tor

2 Ford bean pullers
1956 Ford tractor, good condition
Ford 7-ft. mowing machine, like

new
1951 Chevrolet 2-ton truck with

combination grain box and stock
rack, goo.d condition

New Holland model 87 wire tie
hay baler, good condition

Keck Gonnerman pickup beaner
with Ford industrial engine,
good condition

David Bradley silo filler with 45
feet of pipe

John Deere 4-bar new type side
rake, 2 wheels, like new

John Deere 4-bar side rake, new
type, 2 wheels

Dunham 12-ft. single drum tractor
cultipacker

Oliver 12-ft. tractor harrows,
good condition with center bear-
ing, like new

Oliver 2-14" heavy duty tractor
plow on rubber

Oliver 99 .walking plow
Smoker 36-ft. bale elevator, like

new
John Deere field chopper with hay

head
Allis Chalmers silage blower with
45 feet of pipe, more or less

Starting at 10:00 a.m.
Slush scraper
McCormick Dee-ring corn binder
John Deere 10-ft. tandem double

disc on rubber for slave cylin-
der, like new

1 Set of spike tooth harrows
John Deere tractor manure

spreader, like new
Clipper fanning mill, with %-h.p.

electric motor, and several
screens

14-Ft. flat rack and standard
WW hammermill
Oliver 2-14" tractor plow for

parts
1 Oliver mow board, like new
Implement trailer -— Buzz saw
Dump rake — Gehl hammermill
Push type green crop hay loader
John Deere 3-section roto-hoe
Oliver 12-ft. weeder,good condi-

tion
John Deere 10-ft field cultivator

on rubber
Extra large amount of rough lum-

ber
Oliver, 16-ft. 4-section tractor

harrows, good shape
Oliver 3-section tractor harrows
Massey Harris Clipper 6-ft. com-

bine with PTO
Massey Harris Clipper 6-ft. com-

bine with: PTO
Massey Harris Clipper 6-ft. com-

bine with PTO
John Deere 3-14" tractor plow on

rubber with joiners, rolling
coulters, for slav.e cylinder, like
new

OHver 5-ton wagon with combina-
tion grain and chopper box

New Idea wagon with combina-
tion grain and chopper box,
with gpod 6-ply tires

Rubber tired wagon with chopper
box with self unloading apron
chains

McCormick Deering 4-row beet
'and bean drill

3 Log boats — 2 Stone boats

CATTLE WILL BE !
SATURDAY. MAY 18

Massey Harris 15-hoe grain drill
on rubber

Large jewelry wagon
2 Drive belts
Gas tank, 275-gal., with stand and

hose
Gas tank, 300-gal., with stand and

hose
Platform scales, 1600-lb. capacity
Electric motor, Ms-.h.p., like new
Forney 180-amp. electric welder
Black & Decker %" electric drill
Black & Decker %" electric drill
Heavy duty No. 83 skill saw with
8-inch blade
Saw buck — Calf crate
3 Sets of saw horses
3 Sets of pole pig hangers1

16 Comfort stalls with straps
2 Short ladders
1 Set of 40-ft. extension ladders,

like new
6 Sets of Ford bean puller knives
Electric grinder with %-h.p. mot-

or and buffer
Mall 7-ihorse 2-man chain saw

with 36-inch blade
2 Parmak electric fencers
Beef gamble —• Beef board
Quantity of tile
Large blacksmith vise
Blacksmith vise — 2 Large anvils
Anvil stand
12-Ton hydraulic jack
5-Ton hydraulic jack
2 Handyman jacks — Barn jack
4 Large bins of machine and car-

riage bolts, new
Large amount of small hand tools
Extra large amount of rough, lum-

ber
Many other articles too numerous

to mention
AT "SATURDAY SALE:

SP11 Surge milker with pipeline
and 20 stall cocks

4 Seamless Surge buckets
2 Stainless steel strainers, like

new
1 Set of double wash vats «

1:00 p. m.

42-HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS-42
23-HEAD €RADE HOLSTEIN COWS-23

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: These cattle are all.T.B. and Bangs tested. All-cattle calf hood
vaccinated. The Registered Holstein bull wasturned out with the cows and 'heifers on Sept.
20, 1962. I

Office, Clerk
Terms: $25.00 and under, cash. Over thafr'aimount 6-to 12 months time will be givein on ap-
proved bankable notes drawing 7 per cent interest.

ADELBERT & MURNETA STAMBAUGH, Props.

tended a CB meeting in Cass City
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Wills were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ballagh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Randy Lapeer visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther of
Cass City were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker. Other recent visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer
of Cass City, Mrs. Edith Schwei-
gert, Misses Alma and Clara
Vogel of Caro, Mrs. Ida Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith spent Saturday with Steve
Chuno near Cass City. Steve
Chuno came home from Hills and
Dales Hospital Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Raychock of Lake
Orion and Joe Kisner of Pigeon
were Wednesday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Bert Regal and
family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gibbard and family and
Evans Gibbard were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and
son Dennis of Utica were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Jackson and family of
Bad Axe were afternoon visitors.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bundo Sunday.

Audrey Ross was among a
group from the 7th and 8th
grade classes of Ubly School and
teachers and mothers who spent
Tuesday at Greenfield Village in
Detroit.

Mrs. Ernest. Wills spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Maggie Gingrich.

O'Bert Regal of Detroit spent
the the week end at the Tom
Gibbard home. Mrs. Regal and
two children, who had spent the
past two weeks with her parents,
went home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Regal and family visited at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kellar and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr.
and Ann and Mrs. Matie Loomis
of Sebewaing, Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene, and
Randy and Darryl Lapeer spent
Sunday'with Mrs. Marjorie Bark-
er and Fay in Bad Axe where they
helped Fay celebrate her 13th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
spent the week end with Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons in
Troy.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson called on
Mr. and Mrs. -Cass Dudek in Ubly
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Briolat and
family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons,
Roger and Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Sr.
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Gharlene and also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer and family.

Mrs. Stanley Olczak and
Catherine Ann of Lansing spent
Thursday at the Billie Lewis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Robinson
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Visitors at the Tom Gibbard
home last week were Mrs. Keith
Brown and two daughters Friday
and Mrs. Irene House of Bay
City was a Thursday supper and
evening, guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bolek and family at Webbers-
ville.

May 13 - 17
Monday

Barbecue Baked Beans
Apple Sauce

Bread and Butter
Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Spaghetti

Pickle
Cheese Cubes

Bread and Butter
Cherry Pie

Milk
Wednesday

Hot Dog in Bun-
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast -Chicken
Cranberries

Buttered "Green Beans
Bread and Butter

Cookie
Milk

Friday
Macaroni and 'Cheese

Buttered Peas
Celery and Carrot Sticks

Bread and Butter
Ice Cream

Milk

Some people save for a rainy
day—others for a wet night.

The man with confidence in
himself has a bright future ahead.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Registrations for Annual School Election to elect

two trustees for four (4) year'terms each and for per-

mission to raise the operating millage one and la half

(l'/2) mills for three (3) years will be accepted at town-

ship clerks'offices:

Elkland Township at

Charles Patterson's Residence

All Other Townships At

Respective Township Clerks

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED
"Until 5 pjm.

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Cass City, Michigan

Leslie Schram at
Navy Training Base

Leslie R. Schram, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William .Schram of
Cass City, reported to the Naval
Training 'Center, Great Lakes,
HI., April 5 for nine weeks of
recruit training.

The basic training program in-
cludes naval history and organi-
zation, customs and courtesies,
ordnance and gunnery, seaman-
ship, damage control, first aid,
swimming and survival, ship-
board drills and sentry duty.

Military drill is emphasized and
recruits practice frequently dur-
ing the training period. Varied
and numerous inspections are
another part of the program, as
well as a physical fitness pro-
gram.

During the training period, re-
cruits receive tests and inter-
views which determine their fu-
ture assignments and training in
the Navy. Upon graduation, they
attend service schools for techni-
cal training or are assigned to
ship or shore stations for on-the-
job training.

Mrs. Frances T. Clark
County Extension Agent in

Home Economics

When you were a,child did you
ever try this English exercise, a
canner can can anything in a can,
but a canner can't can a can, can
he? This exercise demonstrated
parts of speech, but the canning
industry has demonstrated the im-
portance of "convenience" to the
American homemaker.

We open about 40 billion cans
and over 80 billion glass contain-
ers of food a year. It adds up to
an average of 250 cans of food
a year for. each one of us. With
canned foods and a little creative
magic, homemakers can serve de-
lightful dishes that successfully
ignore the^ seasons.

Most supermarkets offer a sel-
ection of more than 1,000 canned
food items.

It is not astonishing in these
days when a flip of a switch gives
us light and a twist of a dial pro-
duces sound movies that we ex-
pect food processors to provide
us with ready-cleaned, ready-to-
use canned foods that save time
and work with little or no waste.

We recognize the high nutritive
value, convenience, ease of stor-
ing, economy and quality-depend-
ability of these canned foods. In
fact, it may have caused us to
take them for granted.

About half the nation's veget-
able crop goes into the more than
133 different canned vegetable
items offered.

Can you guess wMeh canned
vegetable, is most popular? It is
the tomato. Tomatoes and tomato
products such as juice, catsup,
chili sauce, paste and puree far
exceed the total .quantity of any
other canned vegetable. Three-
fourths of the tomatoes grown are
used for these products. About
two-thirds of the peas grown are
eaten in canned form, the remain-
der is eaten fresh, frozen or dried.

Usually, nothing is added to
canned vegetables except water
and sometimes a little salt or
sugar for seasoning. However, if
you want to be sure of what your
canned vegetable contains, check
the label. The label information
can be depended upon. It has been
written to conform to law and
standards established by the Fed-
eral Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act
covering foods which cross state
lines. The label is a window to
the contents of a food can. It can
help you locate the product, form
and style best suited for your in-
tended use. It is the "outside" in-
formation on the "inside situa-
tion."

Quality in canned foods is best
protected when they are stored
in a dry moderately cool area.

As you purchase canned food
items, it is practical to date the .
label. This makes rotation of in-
ventory simpler.

Sauerkraut and pickles are the
only vegetables with a short shelf
life, around 12 months. All other
vegetables have shelf lives of
three or more years.

I have a free booklet, "Con'-
venience Foods", that you may
have by calling my office.

On March 28 an amendment to
the comminuted meat law went
into effect. Do you know what
this means to you as a meat
shopper? It means, effective on
that date, beef that is ground and
has 20 per cent or less fat, will
be advertised and labeled as
ground beef. If it has between 20

-and- 30 -per cent- fat, it. must be
advertised as hamburger. The re-

.ta.il, price for ground beef will
probably be higher than for ham-
'burger. 'According to the law, no
comminuted beef sold in Michi-
gan can have more than 30 per
cent fat. '

While the United States' pop-
ulation is only six per cent of the
world's population, Americans
consume 29 per cent of the world's
meat.

Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal
property at aluctiom on the premises located 8 ntiles south, 1
mile west, !/2 mile south and 1 mile west of Sandusky on
Apsey Road, or 11 miles east, 21/2 miles south and l/i mile
east of Marlette, on

17
Beginning at 1:00 p.m.

34-Head of Holstein Cattle-34
ABA Breeding Since 1948. TB and Bangs Tested

Vacc. Heifers, Good size, well marked cattle. Majority of
these cattle freshening to make base cows.

MACHINERY

1946 Moline U Standard Tractor,
wide front, PTO, good rubber,
runs good

Oliver "70" Tractor, with four-
row cultivator, fair rubber, runs
good

2 Case 6-ft. Spike Cylinder Com-
bines, Model 6A, PTO, A-l
shape

Case 6-ft. Spike Cylinder Com-
bine

1956 Case 12-ft. combine, self pro-
pelled, all -reconditioned

Ferguson rake, 3-point hitch, 6-
bar, integral

Roto rake, 5 wheel
E-Z Flo Clod buster, 3-bottom
Graham Hoem plow, 9-tooth
Ca:se 10-ft Fertilizer spreader
McCormick-Deering Fertilizer

Spreader
Minn.-Moline Rotary hoe, 2-sec-

tion
Minn.-Moline 9-ft. disc
Case corn picker, 1 -row, good

shape
Case Field Chopper, with corn

head
Pick Vacuum, blower, with 40 ft. of

pipe

Black Hawk Corn Planter,, two-
row ' ,

Dunham Cultipacker, 10 ft.
Minn.-Moline 3-bottom plow, 12"
New Idea mower, 7-ft. PTO, trail-

er
M & W Hammermill, 12-in.
Hunt Bale Loader
Ford Bean puller, 2-row
Grain Elevator, wooden
New Idea 12A manure spreader
Set of spike wheels for Ford-

Ferguson tractor
DAIRY EQUIPMENJ

Schultz Cooler, 6-can.
Surge Rotary pump and; Sears

Milker pump
2 Sears Seamless Buckets
2! Surge Seamless Buckets
10 Milk cans
Double Wash vat
Pails, strainers

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
2 Piece Sectional Living Room

suite, grey
9 Piece Mahogany Dining room
suite, (china, buffet, round cor-

er table, 6 chairs) -
Kitchenette, upholstered chairs,

table
Speed Queen ironer
Schrader deep freeze, 10 cu ft.,

chest type ,

Terms: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit •artange-
ments.

STATE BANK OF SANDUSKY, Clerk

Elwyn Inman, Owner
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525

For Auction Dates

Advertise It In The Chronicle

I will sell the following personal property at auction on the
premises located at 5786 Bruce Street, Deford, or 6 south, 1
west of Cass City,

MAY 11
o

Beginning at 1:30 plm.

KITCHEN

Crosley Electric stove
GE refrigerator
Thor Conventional Washer
Chrome Dinette set, 4 chairs
Electric percolator
Quantity of dishes
Ironing board

Zenith TV, console model, 21 inch
TV Tables
Swivel Chair
Drum table
Sectional Bookcase
Gate Leg table
Large Mirror, round
Coffee table
Easy chair
Maple Desk
Magazine rack
Davenport, tan
6x9 Wilton rug ,
9x12 Wilton rug
Pull up lamp
Table radio '
World Book Encyclopedia

2 Spring
tresses

BEDROOM

Air Innerspring Mat-

Poster bed
Bed, Vanity and chest of drawers
Vanity chair
Box springs and mattress
2 Sets of coil springs
Wardrobe fiber storage box
Curtains, spreads

General Electric sweeper
General Electric forced air furn-

ace with blower, 84,000 BTU -
oil fired

Aladdin stove
Preway space heater, fuel tank , *
Extension ladders
Hedge and Trimming shears
Pair of porch vases
Clqthes Hamper
Clothes Bars s

Bathroom Scales, bench and brush
.holder :

2 Step stools
2 Aluminum Door ornaments \
Knickknack shelf
50 Ft. hose ;
Lawn Furniture
Power lawn mower
Scatter rugs; and carpets
Some clothing
Mouton Fur Coat, size 16

Terms: Cash

ZEMKE

The road to ruin is seldom
crowded with men turning back.

BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer Phone Cam OS 3-3525\
For Auction Dates
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SATURDAY &• SUNDAY MAY 11-12

BRUCE CA80T • JACK KIRKWOOD.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAY 18-19

Fraser Ladies Aid met Wednes-
day at the church for dinner, fol-
lowed by quilting. The next meet-
ing will be May 15. . .

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe had lunch
Friday with Mrs. Doris Madge.

Friday evening callers at, the
Henry McLellan home were Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. McLellan, who
had returned from- spending, the
winter in Florida. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Profit called
on Mr. and Mrs. John Battel
Tuesday evening.

Effie MacCallum of Saginaw
spent the week end with her
brother Angus and-other relatives.
Dinner guests at the MacCallum
home were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Smith..

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr had

May 10 Vassar High
I May 11 Akron Gym
.May 17 Caseviile High
•May 18 Cass City High
May 24 Sandusky High

u i n u i i l i i u i i m i w i i n i u i u i i i i M n u H u n i i n u i n u H H i i i i m i n i u H n i i n t i i i i u H H i n n n n i i i n i i u i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i 11 May 25 Mayville High

*„, , , . iMay 29 Caro VFW
: The want ads are newsy? too, BMay so casevme

Clip for your Wallet,

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Karr and family.

Kathleen Fisher of Bay City
was a week-end visitor at her
home here.

Timmy Karr has been visiting
Jimmy McLellan the past several

. days.
Angus MacCallum had a birth-

day last week and celebrated' it
with 'supper at the Harold Ballagh
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root en-

ORD-ER FOR PUBLICATION
Fina? Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
lor the County of Tuscola.

In. ' the Matter of the Estate of
John Doerr Deceased

At a session of said Court, held on
April 24th, 1963.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald Doerr, the executor of
said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on May 23rd, 1963, at ten am.
?jlt is Ordered, that notice thereof be

given by publication ox a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney, Cass

City, Michigan.
5-2-3

tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Root of Deford
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and
Mrs. Lucy Seeger went to Vand-
erbilt Saturday to look after their
trailer house near there, returning
Sunday evening.

Earl Ballagh visited relatives
Saturday night and Sunday.
When he returned to Detroit, hid
mother, Mrs. Mabel Ballagh, went
with him to stay a couple of
weeks.

Sunday visitors at the Earl
Hartwick home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Nicol of Marietta and Mrs.
Joseph Balkwell and Betty.Agar
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and family were Sunday evening
callers at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr.

Mark Battel was at MSU, East
Lansing, Saturday as a member
of the FFA judging team. He also
visited his brother John, who is a
student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills at-
tended a C.B. meeting in Cass
City, Sunday afternoon.

Make Puppets at
Women's FB Meet

The women of Tuscola County
Farm Bureau met at the center in
Caro Friday, May 3, when Mrs.
Frank Meiser of Cass City, rep-
resenting the auxiliary of Hills
and Dales Hospital, demonstrated
the making of puppets.

About eight dozen were dis-
tributed for the group -to assem-
ble. Mrs. Meiser stated that about
24 "Pinkie, the clown" puppets
are given each month to children
patients at the hospital.

During the business meeting,
it was announced that the district
fall camp will be held at Camp
Kett Sept. 25-26.

Northwest Camp at Traverse
"City, scheduled for June 11-13,
was discussed.

Plans were made for the elec-
tion of officers to be held in
June.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Cass City,
spoke to the group on the coming
wheat referendum. She 'urged
those present to study the issues
and to vote on the referendum
May 21.

Lead your children to righteous-
ness by going that way your-
selves.

Be content with what you have,
but never with what you are.

Truth may be the best policy,
but many are of the opinion that
it's not as convincing.

VINYl-GARD
&

GAIY-A-GAIID
WELDED-LAWN

THERMOPLASTIC JACKET

'12-2 Wi,-e
COIL .

llll»PiliiiiiSlillilli

ADJUSTABLE
TRIANGLE VENTILATOR

Per Gallon
in Case tots of 4 or MoTe

ROYAL VALUES
HARD CHROME
6W CIRCULAR

100-FOOT
CHALK LINE

till
REG.

$1.50

DRIVEWAY-SIDEWALK
CRACK AND JOIMT FILLER

MAIL. BOX

Johnson's

$1.19

DELUXE

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 49c ADDITIONAL AWNSNGS $4,44SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON SSe

Mrs? Jerome Rocheleau, Diane
.and Paul and Mr. and Mrs. George
LaRoche of Battle Creek attended

Jfche wedding and reception in Sag-
inaw of Miss Noreen Freeman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Freeman, and William E. Guttow-
sky. The wedding was at 11 a.m.
in Sacred Heart Church. 'The re-
ception was in the evening at the
VFW hall in Carrollton. Jerome
Rocheleau and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Creason of Cass City attended
the reception. Mrs. LaRoche was
maid of honor. Leah and Paula
Creason went home Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. LaRoche to spend
the week.

S|Sgt. and Mrs. Richard J. Wald
of Limestone, Maine,-arrived here
Friday to spend a 30-day furlough
with his - parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Wald, and other relatives.
S Sgt. Wald is stationed at Loring
Air Force Base in Maine.

Miss Fran Hunter, student at
Ferris Institute, Big Rapids,
spent the week end with her .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, William C.
Hunter, 'who took her back to col-
lege Sunday. It was parents day
at the college. '

Mr. and, Mrs. Tim , Burdon,
Rickey and Lisa spent .Friday,
Saturday and part of Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
B'urdon, who-took them to Oxford
Sunday to be overnight guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Tubbs. Monday, Mr. and'Mrs.
Tim Burdon left from the Metro-
politan' Airport, Detroit, for New
Orleans, Lousiana, where they
will make their home. Mr. Bur-
don is an employee of the Dow

Chemical Company. *

Paul Thiel and family of De-
troit spent Friday and Saturday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain, Char-
lene and Reid of Drayton Plains
were week-end guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Free-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Com-
ment and children, Lori, Todd and
Lisa, were Sun'day visitors at the
Arthur Freeman home. Mrs. Free-
man, a.patient in Hills and Dales
Hospital for several days, was
brought home Sunday.

Mrs. Aniello Infante *of Kinde
and Mrs. Frances Weigle of Big
Rapids were cohostesses at a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower Sunday
afternoon at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur
Fischer, given for their sister,
Sondra Fischer. Her marriage to
Seaman 2jc Mark Pingrey of
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Os-
coda, is scheduled for Saturday,
June 15. Twenty-three guests at-
tended from Caro, Bay City, Sag-
inaw, Owendale and Gagetown.
Games were played and a dessert
luncheon was served. The Frances
Weigles and Mrs. Michael Lukas-
iak of Detroit were week-end
guests at the Fischer .home.

Men who~ work only for their
wages seldom do their best.

Arguments settled by force us-
ually come up for resettlement.

Failure to pay as you go makes
the return trip more difficult.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAY 9-10-11
A TERRIFIC 3 FEATURE PROGRAM!
First Caro Showing!

*» t

in ne PERLBERG-SEATON production of

prcd-jcsa by WILLIAM PERLBUKG • Written lor the
Screen and Directed by GEOfl6£ S£ATON-

PLUS FEATURE HIT NO. 3
Glenn Ford - Shirley MacLane

in "THE SHEEPMAN" in Color

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Deluxe Twin-Bill!

MAY 12-13

A MARTIN MANULIS Produclion Written by JR MILLER LX:
Directed by BLAKE EDWARDS • Presented by WARNER B

ROOSTQGER NAOJATtU-ER
!AN 8ANNEN

JEAN SERVWS KC.™ ca»«ccc. *«

ADULTS ONLY For These 2 MATURE HITS!
TUES.-WED.-THTJRS. MAY 14-15-16

Plus Mature Feature No. 2
Julie London in "FLESH AND THE FLAME"
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The underdog always looks for
sympathy instead of a way out.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Steve Hrabec Jr., Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held ori
April 18th, 1963.
• Present, Honorable George D. Lutz,
Lapeer County Judge of Probate, acting
in Tuscola County.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Frederick H. Pinney
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and tha£ such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on June 27th, 1963, at ten a.m.

_It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
t» said day of hearing, in the Gass Cifcy
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with jfroof of mall-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

George D. Lutz, acting Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Eegister of Probate.
4-25-3

Down Memory Lane
* •

FROM THE FILES OP THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Tom Jackson was named presi-

dent of the Cass City Lions Club
Monday at a meeting at Parrott's
Dairy Bar. Also elected were B.
A. Calka, first vice-president; Bill
Johnston, second vice-president;
Bill Jolly, third vice-president;
Pete Rienstra, secretary; Lloyd
Bryant, treasurer; Dale Damm,
tail-twister, and Lorn Hillaker,
Lion tamer.

Dr. Robert C. Hervey,who has
lived in Cass City for about a year
and a half, this week announced
that <he will open a veterinary
practice, in the village.

Fran Rotheleau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rocheleau of

comfort!
It's the exciting new

"years-ahead" design!
With the sleek new

two-tone grey cabinet, the
Williamson SEAL-TITS

Furnace is as much ,
"at home" in your horn®

as any other appliance
designed for modern living.

And it's engineered for
economy and installation

where space is at a
premium!

6475 Main St.

>/

Cass City

Gagetown, received head and hand
injuries when she fell from a
horse last week.

Scholarships have been awarded
to the following Cass City High
School students: Arthur Sever-
ance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Severance of Decker; John
Laurie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gro-
ver Laurie of Gagetown; Raymond
Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Pox of €ass City, and Edwin Mc-
Conkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard McConkey of Cass City.

Paced by Clayton Neiman, who
streaked to a victory in the mile
in 4:45.3, Cass City won third
place in a field of 44 schools at
the Central Michigan relays last
week at Mt. Pleasant.. ;

Ten Years Ago
The Cass City Aero Club, 'under

the sponsorship of Keith McCon-
key, celebrated its second anni-
versary. Club members are: Dave
Gohsman,; Frederick Tyo, LeRoy
Evans, Chuck Patterson, Freddy
McConkey, Ronald Fleenor, Bob
Kurd and 'Eddie McConkey.

Beatrice Leslie has been granted
a State Board of Education scho-
larship to attend Central Michi-
gan College of Education and Bill
Martus has won a Michigan State
College entrance scholarship.

Supt. Willis Campbell recently
learned that Joanne May, the new
art teacher that has signed to in-
struct here, has been named
valedictorian of the 1953 class at
Central Michigan College of Edu-
cation.

New officers of the West Elk-
land 4-H Club are: Grace Donnel-
ly, president; Doris Matthews,
vice-president; Kathreen Zinnec-
ker, secretary; David Matthews,

WHEN THEY

COME FROM

Cass City

RELIABILITY SERVICE

LIST
•Home Appliances
•Clocks
•Records
•Small Appliances
•Color TV

•Automatic Washers and Dryers
•Electric Fans and Air Conditioners

TV Combination-Stereo-AM-PM Radio

End. Tables
•Quality Dinettes -'
•Stereo Phonographs
•Transistor Radios -
•Clock Radios

P. S. DAD WILL LOVE OUR LOW,

VOLUME D

Call 872-3505 or Come In And Talk It Over With

STAN or HAROLD

treasurer, and Judy Helwig, re-
porter.

ET3 Everette W. Lefler is home
on a 22-day furlough. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lefler
of Decker.

Five Cass City girls were spe-
cial guests at a tea Wednesday
at the high school for girls in-
terested in .nursing.- They were:
Joyce Merchant, ..Colleen Ryan,
Ann MacTavish, Delphine Iseler
and Jeanne Field.

Clem, Tyo retired from his
barbershop this week after 47
years in the business. Alex Tyo
will replace his father at the shop.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Warren Kelley, a senior in Cass
•City High School, won second
place in the district speech con-
test held recently in Brown City.
Mr. Kelley has risen to promi-
nence in speech in the last year.

William Bentley, local black-
smifh,who has.been within reach
of his anvils for 68 years, is
celebrating his 80th birthday to-
day and expects to be at the sTaop
.as usual. Associated with him is
his stepson, Roy McNeil.

Three area persons were among
11 county residents who were
granted citizenship recently at
•Caro. They are: Julius Zelent of
Gagetown and Vincent Facsko and
Todor Marion, both of Kingston.

Mrs. Clara Folkert, Mrs. .Stan-
ley Fike and Mrs. Lester Bailey
attended the FWB Ladies Aid din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Whale, Novesta, Tuesday.

The Sommers* Bakery pre-
sented Mrs. Catherine .Walters.
with a beautiful Mother's Day
cake Saturday as the oldest moth-
er calling at their store that day.
Mrs. Walters will be 93 in. August.

In honor of the birthdays of
B. A. Elliott and Fred Buehrly,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Buehrly, Mrs. D. C. Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehi-ly and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Buehrly and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Striffler and son Russell,
Mr. and Mrs.Edward Buehrly and
son Carlton and Miss Elsie Buehr-
ly, all of. Cass City, Orville Gard-
ner of Detroit, Miss Phyllis Schri-
ber of Port Huron and Miss La-
verda Young of Elkton.

Glen Reid and Fay McComb
left Wednesday for Hubbard Lake
where they will construct two
cabins for R. M. Hunter of De-
troit.;

Mr. and.Mrs. Arthur Randall of
Pontiac and * John C. Randall of
Detroit spent Friday and Satur-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C. Randall.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Cass City High School Girl's

Glee Club won first place at the
district contest recently in Lapeer.
Members are: Phyllis Lenzner,
Doris Bliss, Harriet Tindale,
Mabel Crandell, Janet Allured,
Elizabeth Seed, Margaret Jondro,
Evelyn Robinson, Esther Caister,
Pauline Sandham, Carol Phillips
and Virginia Day. Miss Elynor
Bigelow is instructor.

Kenneth Higgins and Albert
Law, members of the Class of
'23 of Cass City High School, will
graduate from the dental depart-
ment of the University of Michi-
gan next month.

Mrs. Roy Bricker left Thursday
for Holly where she has purchased
a beauty shop. Rex will remain
with his grandmother, Mrs. T. H.
Wallace, and attend school at
Cass City.

Grey F. Lenzner, who has been
& student,at the Kirksville College
of Osteopathy and Surgery at
Kirksville,' Mo., for four years,
will graduate from that school on
Friday, May 25.

Mrs. C. J. .Hewens and two
little sons returned to their home
at Ypsilanti Sunday after spend-
ing a week at the home of J. C.
Corkins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Proctor and
family of Flint spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. Proctor's sister,
Mrs. Audley H. Kinnaird.

Donald Cross spent Sunday as
the guest of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. . John Twekesbury,
south of town.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

5?tate of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County cf Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Bfetate of
Grant Howell, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
April 18th, 1963.

Present, Honorable George D. LutK,
Lapeer County Judpre of Probate, acting
in Tuscola County.

Notice 5s Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy therof upon Jessie L. Howell
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and tliat such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on June 27th, 1963, at ten a.m..

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
idven by publication of a copy iiereof
for three -weeks consecutively previous to
•said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
pflfh known .party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

George D. Lutz, acting Judjlre of Pro-
bate.
!L true copy

Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Pro-
bate. ;
Donald E. MoAIeer, Attorney.
Cans City, Michig-an "

OUR GIFT TO MOTHER

Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

Lean Fresh

Picnic

FORK ROAST

25L
BEER-WINE

To Take Out

Specials

In

Effect

May 9

thru

May 14

Young & Tender
Sliced

25c
lb.

Hickory Smbked

Slab

BACON

25c
lb.

PAN READY

WHOLE

HEARTS & TONGUES
Honie Made Bulk

PORK SAUSAGE c
lb.

FRESH PRODUCE
Large Red Ripe

WATERMELON
U.S. No. 1 Cooking

bap

Calif. Size 24

U. 3. No. 1 Mich.

POTATOES

STORE
HOURS
Mon. - Thurs.

8 a«m. - 6 p.m.

• -8
a.m. to 9-p.nu

Saturday'

8 asme to 8 p»in

FROZEN FOODS
Chef Choice

French Fries 2i poiy31c^^ bag **". -*• ̂

Strawberries
Banquet Family Size

FRUIT PIES
Apple
Cherry
Peach 27C

ea.'

Whole Kernel
Trellis

CORN 2«35c
Blue Label

MASHED
POTATOES

can lOc
Zion

FIG
BARS 2 39c
TOILET
TISSUE

Pineapple

JUICE 46-oz,
can 29c

DAIRY DEPT.
Bowman's

E
Jb.
ctn19c

Large or Small Curd

Mich. Fresh
Creamery

BUTTER
Bowman's Grade A

HOMO.
MILK "£38c

Grade A Large

WHITE
EGGS

Lunch Meat

12-oz. can
PREM 39c

Elna

SHORT
ENING

can 59c
Ohio Pkg. of 50

BOOK
MATCHES

Creamettes

Elbow 7»z.
Macaroni Pks' lie

Val Vita 2i/2-cam

SLICED
PEACHES 25c

COOKIE SALE
14-oz. Pkg, ' •f%,^%

YES YES 39c
14-oz. Pkg. -^ -^

CASTLE INN 39c
12-oz. Pkg.

Hawaii HOLIDAY
14-oz. Pkg. -^ ̂

COOKIE ZOO 29c

Wilderness

Cherry Pie

FILLING No 2
Can 29c

Rainbo Pkg. of 10

Cinnamon

ROLLS

Rainbo l»/2-Ib. Loaf

King Size

BREAD 2°49c!

Kraft Pure

Strawberry

Preserves

jar
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